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CITY MAP LaQuinta Long, Llttlefleld
wr of Commerce secretary,dlsolavs
map of the City of Llttlefleld which

In thechamberofflce.ThemaDS.
10,000 of them, were printed by the
er of commerceandwith helpfrom other
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"embers of the board of" The initial members
wmed later In the bill,he first :... ..-- tumiuay uncishment on the district an
wouw be called to det--

no would bemembersboard,Of dlrvrrnr--Q Tlinon
WOUld drnui l.o . A.
Which thrvw ol,.ui

Pard two years.nnHwhirh
nUd be on the boardone
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el Not To
F On Phelps
NieW Chamber of Com--

"cwesday reminded
of stores on Phelpst use off-str- eet park--

p than Phelps or side
! Workra ., .Jatftff,.V " nsiiuiiu-87-s,rtparkln- glfl

pro-bet-f1

fPPr will get
(3 - ucc parKuig.
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members. They will be distributed to the
membership and various sites In town. The
new map showspoints of InterestIn Llttlefleld,
Including businesses,schools and parks. On
the back of the map are facts about the city
and Its history.

C

cent

"Thereafter," the bill reads,
"on the first Saturdayin April
of each year, a regular elect-
ion of directors shall be held.
A person elected shall servea
two-ye-ar term."

The board,before levylngany
taxes, would appointa board of
equalization composed of five
residentpropertyowners of the
district who would seethat tax-
es arc assessed,valuations eq-

ualized and tax rolls prepared.
Not later than Oct, 1 of each

year, the board would levy the
tax and immediately certify the
tax rate to the taxassessor-collect-or

of Lamb County or some
other tax assessor-collect-or as
determinedby the district.

Clayton's measure provides
that whenbondsareissuedafter
an election,revenuemaybeused

for "thepurchase,construction,
acquisition, repair, or renovat-
ion of buildings and improve-
ments and equipping them for
hospital purposes,"

A tax, however,would haveto
be provided to createanInterest
and sinking fund to pay the In-

terest and principal as it mat-
ures.

The bill reads;
"No bonds shall be issuedby

the hospital district, except re-
funding bonds, until authorized
by a majority vote of the qual-

ified property taxpaying elec-
tors of the district voting at an
election called and held for that
purpose.

"The bonds of thedistrict may
be made optional for redempt-
ion prior to their maturity date
at the discretion of the board
of directors."

COOD WORK, COACH--H. Fif her.
of Fisher's Restaurant In Llttlefleld gives

handshake to Dean Foshee,

coach of the glris basket-

ball team that won State Class A cham

Sunday, March 12
Monday, March 13
Tuesday, March 14
weanesqay, March 15

H L
83 49
82 50
79 56
48 33

(at noon)

County
RateWill
RemainSame

The tax rate for operating the
county during 1968 was setby
Lamb County Commissioners
Court, Monday, at 95 cents per
$100 valuation, the sameas for
1967.

Tax revenue brought In onthe
tax rate will goInto thegeneral,
Jury, road andbridge, precinct
funds and courthouse and Jail
returningbonds.

County Judge O. J. Mangum
said also added to the county
tax rate is the stateadvalorem
tax rate of 47 cents.

The commissioners also
madeadjustments of delinquent
taxes from the 1965 tax role,
adding new propertiesand can-
celling others which were
double accessed. The proce-
dure Is routine after the state
audit is published, Mangum
said.

In other business the Com-
missioners approved purchase
of set of books entitled "Un-
ited States CodeAnnotated" for
the county law library. Pur-
chase ,was made for $466.50
after trading in an obsolete set
which was donatedto thecounty
by local law firm.

Payment relaying of
water line and gas llne and

settingback of fences ow right--
of-w- ay for proposal farm
marketjroad in the county also
was approved.

The road, designated FM
1842, will run north from Field-to- n

community to U. S. 70 west
of Olton.

'Hot Check'
SeminarSlated
For Friday

A "Hot Check Seminar,"
sponsoredby the Retail Coun-
cil and Better Business Com-
mittee of theLlttlefleld Cham-
ber of Commercewill be held
at 7;30 p.m., Friday, in thedls-trl-ct

court room at the Lamb
County Court House.

County Judge O. J. Mangum
and County Attorney Curtis
Wilkerson will be main speak-
ers at the meeting.

Mangum and Wilkerson will
review the statecheck laws and
the functions of their offices
in connection with the laws.
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pionship this week. Looking on are Anita
O'llalr, left, and Judy Gover, team captains.
Fisher treatedthe team Tuesday with dinner
at his retaurant.

ProgramOfWork
For C--C
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PRESENT PROGRAMThosepictured above
representthe panel and chairmanleading the
meeting for Llttlefleld women held in the X1T
Room of theSecurityStateBank Tuesdaymorn-
ing. The three ladles seatedweremembers of
the panel which led discussionon tourism,

TO HELP CITY GROW

Tourism,
DiscussedBv Women

Recreation,tourism and fine
arts were topics of discussion
Tuesday morning at meeting
of about 30 women on "the wo-

man'srole in helping Llttlefleld
grow."

Theme of the meeting In the
X1T Room of the Security State
Bank was "The Woman's
Touch," that featured three-mem-ber

panel which discussed
recreation," art and tourism.

Members of the panel were
Mrs. OscarWllemon, Mrs. Al-

len Hodges and Mrs. Wm. N.
Orr. Mrs. T. L. Dunlap ser-
ved as chairmanof the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Dunlap introduced Jim
Kelly, chambermanager, who
told of the meaning andpurpose
of the meeting. He pointed out
that several area towns had
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BY TEX ROGERS

Four years ago when Dean
Foshee took over the freshman
girls basketballteam atSprlng-lake-Ear- th

High School had
visions of his youngsters maybe
taking the district title by the
time they wereseniors.

Talk like that may sound like
Foshee is a pessimist,because
last Saturday, afterfouryearsof
grooming, hours and hours of
practices, and many aches and
pains, the Wolverenesliterally
ran away with the State ClassA
championship by rolling over
Cross Plaln3 105-5- 2.

Four years, onestatetitle and
state runner-u-p honors can
changea man a lot. Now Foshee
Is moreoptimistic.

Even though he Is losing 10
seniors, he feels that his re-
turning cagerscould again fin-
ish next seasonwith the state
championship trophy In their
possessionagain,

"But It wllltake a little luck,"
he conceeda.

The Wolverenescarrieda 37--2
mark to Austin for the state

tournament and were a heavy

recreation and fine arts. They are (left to
right) Mrs. Allen Hodges,Mrs. OscarWilemon
andMrs. Wm. N. Orr. StandingorejimKelly,
executive vice president of the Chamber and
Mrs. T. L. Dunlap, chairman of the meeting.

started such organizations to
help thechamberslnthelrwork.
The Idea brought forth was that
of using the thoughtsof women
to better the community.

After Kelly hadspoken, Mrs.
Dunlap introduced the panel
members and their topics.

Mrs. Oscar Wilemon spoke
to the group about recreation
for the community andpresent-
ed several ideas for recreation
such as community singing,
sidewalk cafe andothers. She
then asked for discussionand
ideas from those present.

Mrs. Allen Hodges discussed
the idea of tourism. She point-
ed out ways of telling people
about our community andat-

tractions for tourists. She re-
minded the womenof the vari-
ous opportunities in 1968 to at

WolverettesCouldWin
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Is Told

Fine
Arts

THOUGHT

District,Maybe
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Recreation,

favorite to wind with the title,
after being state runner-u- p the
year before. But for threeper-
iods In the openinground, things
got a little sticky for the Lamb
County sextet.

It seemed that Brownsboro
was doggingtheWolverenes Into
a closematch, andthescorewas
43--42 when the final period
opened. Then the South Plains
girls broke loose andcame out
on top 66-4-5,

"We played poorly the first
half that game,"Fosheesaid.
"Brownsboroplayedaslowdown
game and had foul trouble.
By the fourth period we were
able to pipy our type of fast
game and we didn't have any
trouble,"

The final gameagainst Cross
Plains wasJusttheopposite.The
girls from West CentralTexas
tried to run with the ball and
played right into the hands of
the Wolverenes.

"We saw how they wereplay-in-g,

so started to run, too,"
the coach, said. "Webeganlook-in- g

for 100 points right from
the first period.4'

And run they did, andwhen the
buzzer sounded to end the

--pi' --m, mr --- -- -!?&!-- , .. mtmmmmLXki

tract the tourists coming
through Texas for various
eyents and conventions. Mrs.
Hodges also noted economical
advantagesof the tourists.

The final Ideawas presented
by Mrs. Wm. N. Orr on the
subject of fine arts. Shesaid
that art neededto brought
to the attention of the commun-
ity more. She defined art as
"doing anything well,"andsug-geste-d

that more exhibits art
brought before the people of

the community.
As an added attraction, the

women heard a short talk by
F. Spencer on the assetsof
Llttlefleld for drawing Industry.
He commentedthat thegreatest
assets arethepeople,their spi-
rit, and community pride.
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slaughter, the Wolverenes had
established10 new recordsfor
tournament play. They included
most points scored in a single
game and the most for a two-ga-me

seriesat 171.

Despite losing 10 seniors off
next year'ssquad,Fosheethinks
chances are good that the Wo-
lverenes will bebackIn theplay-
offs.

Missing will be the likes of
Anita O'Hair and two guards.
But, Marsha Dawson, the 6-- 1,

lightning fast dynamo will be
back as a junior forward. Also

i

to the defease,Fos
hee seesJudy Hitt and Debbie
Martin at guards.

Also, Vickl Gregory, a 5-- 10

freshman should help
at forward.

The Wolverenes, won all
competition this year by 20 to
30 points , except in their two
losses to a college team, the
Wayland Queen Bees, should
have the same success next

Things look brightfor the
years after next.

"We look to have teams
for quite a few years,"Foshee

Busy Year
Is Slated
For Chamber

It's going to be a busy year
for the Llttlefleld Chamberof
Commerce.

That fact was brought out
Tuesday night at a regular
meeting of the C--C 's board of
directors, who approved the
1967 programof work.

And the first few monthsof the
year may beslightly hectic,with
all sorts of projects either In
progress or on the drawing
board.

Underway at present Is an
Industry search by F.J. Spen-
cer, Houston industrial consul-
tant, who isworklngcloselywlth
Chamber leaders.

Spencer reportedelghtspecl-fl- c
projects in which he Is in-

volved to board membersTues-
day night.

"We are presently negotiat-
ing with one new Industry and
It looks real good," he told the
board.

Although thenameof thepros-
pect must be kept confidential
for the present, Spencer said
this particular negotiation may
be culminated "In the very near
future."

Spencer also detailed other
projects which are being
led and said all are being prob-
ed with the idea of "making
things happen" In the Llttle-
fleld area.

Less than a month away In
Chamber activities is the start
of an intensive membership
drive, headed by Membership
Chairman C.A. DuvaL

This project will begin
10 and will be handled by Llt-
tlefleld "Blue Coats,"thecity's
ambassadors.

It will be a whirlwind drive,
said, with the whole thing

expected to take Just five days,
climaxed by a luncheon of all
members of the C--C on April
14.

This also will be the first of
what may turn out to be quar-
terly meetings of the entire
membership.The idea Is being
explored to determineIf such
meetings will spark more In-
terest In the C-- C's activities.

Coming out aboutthe time of
the start of the membership
drive is a four-pa-ge bulletin
from the Chamber. It could be
the forerunner of consistent

(SeeCHAMBER, Page8)

BaseballMeets

Are Scheduled
Persons and parentsinter-

estedin the League base-
ball program this summerare
slatedto meet at 7:30 p.m.Fri-
day in the Flame Room of
Pioneer Natural Gas Co., an-

nouncedY. B. Thompson,league
president.

Also, a meeting of persons
InterestedIn the Little League
programwill meet at 7;30 pjn.
today, in the Flame Room of'
PioneerNaturalGas.

A Little League spokesman
said Wednesdaythat It is im-

perative that parents of pros-
pective playersattend the Fri-
day night meeting.

Interest in theprogram
has beenshownby the majority
of the parents in the past, he
said, and now the Little League
program may be in Jeopardy If
this attitude Is not changed.

returningup front will be Susan o rp o
Brltton, who tallied 46 points OpCIlCer IO opeak
In the final game.

Looking

this year,

who

year.
even

good

said.

LXival

Pony

Little

To LHS Students
F. J. Spencer, Houston in-

dustrial consultant, will speak
to the students of Llttlefleld
High School in anassemblypro-
gram at 10 a.m. today.

Today, at 4 p.m in the Flame
Room of PioneerNatural Gas
Co., Spencerwill be on hand
for a meeting with membersof
the Llttlefleld Chamber of
Commerce.

Chambermembershavebeen
urged to attend. He will be
available for questions from
those present.

i
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BreadAnd CookieRecipes
SubmittedBy Mrs. Tubbs

This week Mrs. John Tubbs,
1209 W. 9th Street, submitted
two of her favorite recipesfor
the recipe feature.She gave a
recipe for Boston Brown Bread
and Oatmeal Cookies.

Janet is the mother of three
children, Troy, age 5; Terry,
age 4; and Tawny, age 1 12.
Thts keeps her pretty busy
during the day and sometimes
at night. Janet Is a very active
memberof the Parkview Baptist
Church. She is prayer chair-
man of the Women'sMissionary
Union and theassoclationalpra-
yer chairman.She Is superint

GARDEN CLUB MEETS Mrs. O.D. Brown (left) served
when the Llttlefield Club held their regular

meeting Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. presided
over the meeting of president.The ladles
heard a roses given Mrs. Roberts.

GardenClub Holds Meeting
The Llttlefield Garden Club

held its regularmeeting Tues-
day at 2 p.m.intheReddyRoom.

Mrs. G.T. Corry, treasurer,
presided in the absence of the
president.During
meeting Mrs.Nicholas announc-
ed that the Lamb County Gar-
den Club pouncll will meet at

Mrs. Davis
Is Given Dinner

Mrs. Ben Davis, 502 E. 15th,
was honoredon her 71st birth-
day by her children.

After the groupattended
services at the Methodist

Church, the birthday dinner
served at House
Restaurant.

Those attending Included,
Mrs. Ben Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvyn Dutton, Fieldton; Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Davis, Llttle-
field; Mrs. Clarence Davis,
Llttlefield; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Davis, Muleshoe.

Grandchildren attending in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Al-fo- rd

of Lubbock; Mr. andMrs.
Glen Hatla of Dimmitt;
and Debbie Dutton, PaulaDavis,
David andJenniferDavis.

Great-grandchild-ren present
were Todd Hatla and Kaye Lee
Alford.

Also attending as a guestwas
Pat McCamey, a Texas Tech

SS Department
Enjoys Supper

The Married Young People
Department of the First Baptist

held a salad In
the parlor of the church Tues-
day eveningat 7;30.

After the meal couples
enjoyed a time of fellowship.

Those attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. GeneSpies, Mr. andMrs.
Lowell Fulton, Mrs. BUI Pass,
Mrs. J. M. Farmer, and Mr.
and Mrs, Frank Crone.

Pep Study Club
Holds Meeting

PEPMr. and Mrs. Fred
Albus were hosts to the St.
Paul'sStudy Club In thelrhome

eveningwith topics,
"Spiritual Reading," and"Spi-
ritual Direction," readanddls-cusse-d

under the leadership of
Rev. Stanley,

Following meeting, re-
freshmentswere served.

Present were Rev. Stanley,
Mr, and Mrs, ClarenceAlbus,
Mr. andMrs. JamesGlumpler,
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Albus and

hosts.

endent of IntermediateSun-
day School Department.

John Is a painterand Is pre-
sently attending South Plains
JuniorCollege preparingto be-

come a preacher.As a
hobby John raisesplgeons.Hels
also an active memberof the
Parkview Baptist Church.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
2 cups raisins
2 teaspoonssoda
2 cups water

Boll 2 minutes andcool,
cream12 cup shortening

as
hostess Garden

G.T. Corry (right)
in the absence the

program on by Wiley

the business

v.or-sh- ip

was
the Crescent

Annette

student.

Church supper

the

Friday the

the

the

the

Baptist

Olton April 4 at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Parmer and Mrs. Nicholas will
give demonstrations on "Anti-
quing Flowers". Mrs. W.M.
Davis, secretary, read the min-
utes of the last meeting.

Mrs. Wiley Robertspresented
the program on "Pruning and
Culture of Roses.V . ,

Mrs. O.D. Brown servedre-
freshments to the following,
Mmes. R.N. Nicholas, Roy

Fred Uchte, Jack
Fore,A.E. Bardner, C.H. Mes-s- er,

ComerHall, Hal Ferguson,
G.T. Corry, W.M. Davis, and
Wiley Roberts.

Pep PTA Holds
RegularMeet
PEPAt the regular meet-

ing of the Pep PTA Unit, held
Monday evening In the school,
the members heard the taped
speech of Larry Meyers, Mule-sho- e,

on "Youth and Tomor-
row," which he had recently
delivered in the school under
the sponsorshipof thePepPTA.

Mrs. J. W. Walker, presi-
dent, presided at the meeting
which was openedwith the PTA
prayer, led by Mrs. James
Glumpler.

During the regular business
sessionthenominatingcommit-
tee reported on. the incoming
officers they had chosen, with
nominations from the floor, the
members voting by secret
ballot. The new officers are,
president,Mrs. Frank Slmnac-he- r;

vice president,Mrs. Eu-
gene Getik; secretary, Mrs.
JamesGlumpler and treasurer,
Mrs. Gaulbert DemeL Theywill
be Installed at the next meet-
ing, April 10.

Ernest Dykes reported that
the Volleyball Tournament,
sponsored by the Unit, would
be held hereFriday, March 31,
beginning at four In the after-
noon. Mr. Keahey,Charlie Lan-
ders and EddieSchlottmanwere
appointed a committee to have
charge of the gate during the
tournament, and Mrs. Wllbert
Rohmfeld and Mrs, James
Glumpler, theconcesslonstand.

Mrs. J. W. Walkerannounced
that the Conference would be
held In Brownfield April 4, and
the unit decided that theincom-
ing officers would attend.Also,
if anyonehas a packageto send
to Vietnam, bring the Item tothe PepStore,where it will be
boxed together.

L. V. Hogue, membership
chairman,distributed thernem-bersh-ip

cards. He also dis-
played the "America Beaut-
iful" pictures thatarebeingsold
the proceeds to go to the PTA
fund.

The Historian, A. G. Jung-ma- n,
explained the contentsof

the new book, beginning withthe charter organization of the
Pep PTA unit until the present
time, Including membership
lists, pictures, and cllpplnes
pertaining to the organization.

The PTA room banner was
awarded to the 10th grade.

Following the meeting,coffeewas served by Mrs. Leonard
Albus.

fci

2 cups sugar
2 eggs (unbeaten)

Add 4 cups sifted flour, 1

teaspoon salt alternately with

raisin mixture.Add 1 cup nuts.
Beat until It bubblesand then

bake at 300 degrees for 45 min-

utes In floured and greased3lb,
coffee can. Fill can to middle
Hnc. When done, remove from
oven and put lid on andsteam.

OATMEAL COOKIES
1 cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup granulatedsugar
2 eggs
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 12 cup flour
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonsoda
3 cups oatmeal
12 cup pecans or chocolate

chips or raisins
Cream shorteningandsugars,

add eggs and vanilla. Beatv. ell
and add sifted dry ingredients.
Then oatmeal andnuts.Mix well
and shape Into rolls and chill,
slice and bake at 350 degrees
until golden brown.
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RECIPE OF THE WEEK-M- rs. John Tubbs, shown above, Is

preparing one of the two recipes she submitted for this week s
recipe feature. She gave a recipe for Boston Brown Bread
and Oatmeal Cookies. She Is an active member of her church
and the mother of threelively children.
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wi a HadSome
New Suit by

You'll like the new Curlee. Exciting new fashion

Fashion that does more for your appearance.

Clean, trim lines bring out the man in you.

Fine tailoring and knowing craftsmanship

prepare you for your most demanding

appearances.In smart new fabrics, patterns

and colors. Come in soon and find out

for yourself why

You'll like yourself
in a Curlee suit . . .

andso will she.

6500 to 8000

Easter

Curlee

Seeour selection of smart
new Curlee Sport Coatsand Slacks
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SPORTCOATS

AND suns
SIZES 6-- 20. REGULARS & SLIMS

SuitS 14.00 To 30.00
SportCoats10.95 to 25.00

"UUCS 6.00 To 10.95
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RGIN1A ANN LAMB

igagement
inounced

IDE-- Mr. and Mrs. Ed- -
IW. Lamb of 3011 55th

Lubbock announce the
ement and future mar--
iof their daughter, Miss
tola Ann Lamb, to Wesley
eonard. The prospective

Is the son of Mr.
froom Leon Leonard of

The couple Is planning
17 wedding In the Cal- -

aptlstChurchin Lubbock.
I964 graduateof Monterey
School, Miss Lamb Is a
business education ma

lt Texas Tech College.
ird receivedhis B. S. de--
ln agriculture education

$5 from TexasTeeh and is
ilettng work on his M. S.

He Is employed as a
ate research assistantat
outh Plains Researchand
s'nCenter.

&
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JANETTE RAY

Pgagement
inounced

W and M ti ti n... onn
" bouncethe engage--
- wieir daughter, Janette

ft-E- d ardHagyson of
es n if u''aEyand thelate

" ,,aBy.
-- tte iS B WoOt
Statenni.. i s- w",.cauy ill i

f Lubbock schools.
den mana8erof thegro--

oi purrs n
BMonterev chi,.,.r.n..r.
Mch igraduate of Lubbock

CouPlehavechosenJune2
?5S 2ftS2:.J
&ft&olto80 Av0"
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12:00

Fitzgerald, Donna Kennedy. Those
standing are (left to right) Yollle Wil-kl- ns,

Nancy Foust, Karen Bank-st-on

Mary Wllkerson.
NEWS STAFF PHOTO

Sorority Holds PledgeRitual
The Beta Sigma Phiheldtheir

regular meetingMonday at 7:30
p.m. in the Reddy Room.Ho-
stesses were Linda Barker and
Joan Johnson.

Parly Honors
StanleyAlbus

PEP --- StanleyAlbus, son of
Mr. Mrs. Fred Albus was
honored by his mother on his
eighth birthday Wednesday,
March 8, with a party In his
classroom from 3 to 4 in the
afternoon. Stanley Is a second
grade student in Miller's

Refreshments of cookies,
candy, bubble gum,
were served.

Others attending were the
first and secondgrade students
and the teacher,Mrs. Miller.

VISITS RELATIVES

Mike Greer of Lubbock, for-

merly of Llttlefleld, was In town
Monday visiting relatives and
friends.

.S ," v
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7;00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

noon
2;00 p.m.
2;00 p.m.
2;30 p.m.
5;00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8;00 p.m.

9;00 a.m.

9;30 a.m.
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and Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
and Mrs.

and

Mrs.
room,

and pop

The program was presented
by Carolyn West and Vada Wal-

ker.
During the business session

the conventions anddates were
discussed. It was announced that
the local members were one of
two sororities invited from Te-
xas to attend the New Mexico
State conventionat Clovis.N.M.
on April 14, 15 and 16. Walter
W. Ross, founder, will be pre-
sent.TheTexasStateconvention
will be In El Paso on June 23,
24 and 25. The areaconvention
will be held October 13, 14 and
15 in San Angelo.

Following thebusinessmeet-
ing the group held its pledge
ritual. Donna Kennedy was re-

vealed as Pledgeof theYear and
received aspeclalcharmforher
bracelet.

Those attending the meeting
were Mmes. Karen Bankston,
Linda Barker, Kathie Fitzger-
ald, Nancy Foust, Joan John-

son, Donna Kennedy, Kay Lock-woo-d,

Linda Plckrell, Ann Pul-li-g,

Claire Sawyer,PaulaSchr-oed-er,

Patsy Summers, Maizie
Walker, Vada Walker, Sharon
Weeks, Carolyn West, Mary
Wllkerson and Yollle Wllklns.

CSIendafOlEvent!
THURSDAY
Optimist ClubmeetsatCrescentHouseRestaurant
Ladles BlbleClass meetsatCrescentParkChurch
of Christ
Rotary Club meets at Communitycenter
OklahomaAvenueHD Club meets
SunnydaleHD Club meets

Club meets
JuniorActivities Group meets at St.Martin Luth-

eran
Sheriff's Posse meets In courtroom
Sunday School Staff meets at FirstAssembly of

God
Women of Woodcraft meet
EasternStarmeets In Masonic Hall
Circle Eight SquareDunce Club meets

SATURDAY
Junior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran
meets
Confirmation Classof EmmanuelLutheranChurch
meets

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. In the VFW Hall

Don't Gamble. . . .

WITH THOSE OLD DIAMONDS LAYING

AROUND YOUR HOUSE

Have Them Remounted

IN PENDANTS, OR

NEW RINGS

90 Of Remounting

Completedin Our Own Shop

Congratulations Springlake-Eart-h Wolverenes

On Your State Championshlpl

PRATT'S ,IWMV
jewelry E, Watch Repair

Your COMPLETE
Headquarters In Lamo uouiuy

II LITTLEFTELD EdH
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. 5. McSHAN 1JM2S. HHH1
Mr. andMrs. DobHlgginsand

family have as guest her niece,
Mary Ann Cox of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. H.L, Fisher
have as guest her aunt, Mrs.
Alice Lesley of Quanah, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAnally
and family were visitors in
Girls town Sunday and attended
the openhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carlisle
returnedhome last week froma
fishing trip to Port Aransas.

Miss Ellen Massengill,whols
a teacherin theSemlnoleschool
visited her mother, Mrs. L.L.
Massengill last weekend.

Roby Passspent the weekend
in Lubbock visiting her 3on and
family, Mr. andMrs.Gary Pass.

HAS SURGERY
Mrs. Winnie Rogsdalewentto

Lubbock Tuesday and entered
the Methodist Hospital where
she had surgery Wednesday.

A

Mr, and Mrs.
of

who havebeen In
for the past two

to last to
their

Mr. and Mrs. C.O.
left to visit In

and to visit
In east

left
for

to visit her UA.
Mr. is 94 of

age.

Mr. and Mrs.
and had as

her Mrs. Carl
of

in the of Mr.
and Mrs. last
week were Mr. and Mrs. Jim

of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred

of

enneui

Mi

Black.
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Lyle Brandon,
former residents Llttlefleld,

living Califor-
nia years, ret-
urned Llttlefleld week
make home.

Griffin
Friday relatives

Longvlew other
places Texas.

Mrs. Vlggo Peterson
Tuesday Longmong,Colora-
do father, Blr-kl- ey.

Blrkley years

Tommy Mackey
family guest thepast

weekend mother,
Lewellyn Lubbock.

Guests home
Vlggo Peterson

Bedell Sheridan, Wyoming,
Jererson,

Denver, Colorado andMrs.John
Loostrom Gothenburg,

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY

i it
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Pin-tuc- k detail on vamp,

leather steel shank, well

County March 16, 1967, Pago

Mr. and Mrs. Olive Ratliff
have beenvisiting their son and
children, Gene Ratliff in Phoe-
nix, Arizona.

Mrs. E.M. Davis returned
home Tuesday from the Little-fie- ld

Hospital where shehashad
to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T.L. Matthews
returnedhome last week from a
trip to south Texas where they
visited relatives. Mrs. Matt-
hews attendedahistoricalmeet-
ing in Austin while they were
gone.

GeneRatliff of Phoenix,Ariz-
ona and of
has beenvisiting in the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Mitchell
of Levelland, Mr. andMrs.Dale

of Farwell andMr. and
Dink McNeeley of Lubbock

visited last weekendwith Mrs.
E.M. Davis andMrs.

Mr. and Mrs. O.P. Wilemon
and Mr. andMrs. Allen Hodges
attended a reception in Plaln--
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NOW THROUGH SATURDAY

save68t on
3 pairsGaymode
nylons reduced!

j&rf&r& JBf&sS

3 PAIRS 2.95. ..NOW W PAIKb MmMmM

What a breakl FamousGaymode nylons, in every style Imaginable

... knits, mesh,stretchableCantrece andAgilons. . . dresssheers,

demitoes,serviceweights. Seamlessor d, all proportioned

for perfect fit. They're all marvelousvalues at prices

speciallypriced to save plentyl

GAYMODE SUPPORT HOSIERY AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

FULL FASHIONED AND SEAMLESS, ALL REG. 2.98 PAIR ...NOW 1.77 PAIR

SEAMLESS SHEER SPANDEX-AND-NYLO- REG. 3.98 PAIR 2.77 PAIR

This is a value you can'tafford to Our first all nylon

supportnylons specially reduced prices. Our miracu-

lously comfortable seamlesssheer nylon-and-spand- support hosiery

alsoatamazingly reduced prices! Springshades.Proportioned

Men's Moc-to- e

11.99
lustrous smooth

uppers, Goodyear

construction, leather sole and rubber heel.

is

Lamb Leader,Llttleficld, Texas,Tliursday, 3

formerly Llttlefleld,

McGuen
Mrs

WinnleHo-ga- n.

ONLY!

regular

quality

lengths.

Misses'

6.99
In rich crushed leather by Gaymode.
Perched on blocky heel for a London-inspire- d

. . . lined with foam-and-trico- t,

composition sole.

view Sunday afternoon for Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Travis. Rev.
Travis is retlrlngfrom themin-
istry of the First Presbyterian
Church

JamesShaw of Amarlllo and

7TH

UP LOTS AT 'EMI

his finance, Sharon McDanlcls
Lubbock, visited the home

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T.C. here Saturday. The
group visited Sunday Odessa
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
DeeA. McDonlels.

Beginning Saturday,
March 18,
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VALUES FOR ALL THE FAMILY DURING PENNEY'S

EasterShoeParade!
oxford

Easter early
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skimmer

look

410.

2pTand

there.

OPEN
ALL

SATURDAY'S
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Shaw,
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Girls' buckle-pum-p

5.99
In sleek patent vinyl . . . our own Child-craf- t!

The prettiest dress-u-p shoe a girl can
hayel Black only, with synthetic sole. 8V4 to

3.

so are we
SCOOP TERRIFIC SAVINGS! CHARGE
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SORGHUM COTTON TALKS i ft-fi- .
3

vMrtitTIES &From Plains CottonGrowers Inc.

TO BE SURE OF YOUR SUPPLY -- SEE US TODAY

FARM CHEMICAL CO. YOHNER' FEED, SEED & FERT.
EARTH UTTLEF1ELD

FARM CHEMICAL CO. OLTON FARM SUPPLY
SPR1NGLAKE OLTON

NICHOLS OIL CO.
SUDAN

SPADE HARDWARE
SPADE

CALL 335-44-81 FOR CLASS1FIEDAD3

OF

Fit To Be
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STOCK SHOWOFFICERS ElectedTuesdayas secretary-treasure-r; Gene Templeton, vice
officers of the Earth-Sprlngla- ke Stock Show president; and John Bridges, who was re-Bo-

of Directors were, left to right, Kenneth electedpresident. New directorson theboard
Hlnson, publicity chairman; Thomas Alalr, are Hlnson, Alalr and Weldon Barton.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend

GROWER
INFORMATION

Tuesday9 A.M. To Noon
MARCH 21, 1967

AT TIDE PRODUCTS PLANT

Mac Pritchett, Elanco Representative,
Will Answer QuestionsOn

Weed Control
In Cotton & Soybeans

RefreshmentsWill Be Served

TIDE
SYMBOL QUALITY

QnlyTheBESTIs
TIDE'

HM

&

Tfaf

TIDE -- DISTRIBUTOR FOR

Ineflan:

And OtherEli Lilly Products

Complete Agricultural Chemical Service
'CLOVISHIWAY. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

PHONE 385-55- 40 385-57- 35

The textile products Import
situation, which has seenan In-

creaseof over 37 per cent In

the past yearup to the equiva-

lent of over 1 million bales of
cotton, Is more and more draw-l-ne

the concentratedfire of the
American Textile Manufactur-
ers Institute, raw cotton Inter-

ests, Congressmen andSena-

tors.
What all seek Is (1) a five-ye- ar

extensionof theLong Term
Arrangement for CottonTextile
Imports which expires Septem-
ber 30 of this year; (2) to get
the LTA administered in sucha
was as to returntextile imports
to reasonable levels, and (3)
assurances that there will be
no further tariff concessionsto
foreign countries in what Is

Buy Now, Pay
Later Can Mean
FinancialWoes

"It Is almost Impossible to
live in our presentday society
without being lured into spend-
ing beyond our means,"says
Mrs. Doris Myers, Extension
specialistin homemanagement,
TexasA&M University.

Yesterday's luxuries become
today's necessities. Every-
where people are on the move.
And with each move there is
usually an attempt to live just
a little betterthanbefore."Buy
Now and Pay Later" has be-
come a national slogan.

If you would like to get off
the merry-go-roun- d, If you
would like to be masterof your
own pocketbook, if you would
like to show some financial
progressand developa reason-
able amount of financialsecu-rit- y,

sit down with your family
anddo some real thinking about
your situation.

(1) What do you want your
money to do? Both on a short
time basis and several years
hence.

(2) Figure out where you
stand right now.

(3) Make a plan to accom-
plish your goals. If this Is to
get out of debt you must do
some real planning and stick
to It until you accomplish your
goal. You have to make your
own plan as nobody is in this
same boat with your family.
They have their own problems.

(4) Try out your plan and
keepa recordof yourspending.

(5) Periodically check up to
see how the plan Is working.
This Is the critical point where
most people give up. Instead
of tossing It out the wlnJ."', get
yourpencil anderaserandstart
making adjustments ... be
flexible rather than foolish.

Kowing what youown andwhat
you owe can be a big help in
making decisions about theplan
and the use of credit. With
many families the decision to
stop credit buying for a while
Is the wisest one; for others
credit can be a wise decision.

known as the Kennedy Round of
tariff negotiations, now In pro-
gress.

No less than 31 U. S. Sena-
tors, led by John Pastors(a,
R. L) recently spoke in Wash-
ington urging a solution to
"unfair" textile import compe-
tition.

Representatives of the raw
cotton Industry haveheldacon-

ferencewith top level State De-

partment officials, Including
Under SecretaryNicholas ch.

ATMI is keepingmembers of
Congress, the StateDepartment
andothers undera constantbar-
rage of chartsandgraphsshow-
ing Increases in Imports of the
various textile import forms,
from yarn to finished products,
and with figures on the deficit
In U. S. textile trade, textile
wages and textile prices de-

clines.
In the House, Congressman

George Mahon has advised
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
he will be presentinga state-
ment pointing up how unchecked
textile imports could seriously
hamper the current cotton pro-
gram under the AgricultureAct
of 1965.

He, along with otherCon-
gressmen,will call attention to
the progressmade In thecotton
Industry, Including Increased
domestic consumption of raw
cotton and1966exports project-
ed at 5 million bales,up from
2.9 million In 1965.

This progresshas given cot-
ton producershope of restoring
at least a part of the almost30
per cent cut In planted acreage
suffered in 1965 and 1966.

But Mahon fears these hopes
may neverbe realized If textile
Import policies encourage In-

creases In foreign cotton pro-
duction by giving unrestrained
accessto U. S. textilemarkets.

It Is Important to note, he
says, that about three-fift-hs of
the IncreaseIn textile Imports
camsIn the form of yarn. Yarn
Imports expanded In one year
from 7 per cent to 21 per cent
of the total. And the seven
leading suppliers, accounting
for 88 per cent of the total last
year, are all cotton producing
countries except Portugal,
which has her own colonial sup-
ply.

U. S. cotton exports supplied
these countrieswith less than3
per cent of the cottonconsumed
over the last threeyears.

The seven countriesare, in
order of yarn and thread ex-
ports to the U. S Mexico, Por-
tugal, Brazil, Spain, Greece,
Columbia and Israel. Total
U. S, yarn and threadimports
Jumped from 51,500 cotton bale
equivalents in 1965 to 213,000
bale equivalents In 1966.

Cotton cloth Imports accoun-
ted for over a third of the in-
crease from 1965 to 1966, go-
ing from 371,400bales to 468,-8- 00

bales. Nine countries were
responsible for most of these

Imports, and the U t,,only about 13 oerrZ'j

Donald lohnsnn nSr:
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proauceone inch oriole
yiva.
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Inch and bettercategory,
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"And we are told that

acreage will exhaust
all of the available 1

quality planting seed1st
varieties,"said Dosaliji
son, Executive Vice ?m
of PCG.

He continued by styles
because of this fact
conditions aroundpi
this year mav hive an

greatereffect on thestapltlt
gths that will be produced
tial plantings that maybel
heavy rains, blowing sti
or seedlingdisease,erai
loss occursearlv enous&tt

low replanting the longem
cottons,win have to cepa

to anothervariety.
For this reason Jd

hopes producersKill
seed treatment, tlmk
planting methods to sine
first plantings whereer
ble.

"If we can lnoneyeard
the amount of one
longer cotton that we pr
on fhi Pintnq from

170,000 bales to 340,000

will take some of the pr

nil nnv atinraranlftmiri
will be a big steptoward dufl

mg our reputationlorKuy
area which almost excusi
producing short staple
Johnson said.
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Hi IA'f'f'Atl 1 Seed"n8diseasesof cotton used to

WWlMJII I niean skips In rows, and repIantingWJ

I Not now. There's Lanstan.Niagara'

5aVfil I hghlyefe"ivc new soil fungicide.

I Rrl:octonia,Pythium,ThielaviopU,
1

j I Fmarium(soreshin, dampingoff, nub

I root, root rot) Lanstancontrolsthem.

, I Try it. Granular, or In combination
UNSTAN ll with PCNB-dire- ctly in the furrow.
""""- -" M For a good evenstand.
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tin way Sen. Jack
thinking that Texas

In serioustrou
bled last week bill

a state Agriculture
pent Board.
aid the board would

sstate'sagriculture
byprovldlnganover--'

i the agriculture eco--
analyzing Its weak--

at )

pf- - -

iie pointed out a report by
Gov. John Connally, andvvarned
u.ui
relat ye growth In

California and Texas were
equal In agriculture 15 years
ago, tho Governor said In anearlier report, but the Golden

S?Stat0 earnlng about $1.5
blUlon more In agriculture In-
come than Texas now.

The new board in Hightower's
bill would be required to;

Make an Inventory of pre-
sent assets,servicesand faci-
lities In the state;

Promote new agricultural
businessesand Industries and
expand existing businessesand

Promote the use andcon-
sumption of agricultural pro-
ducts grown by Texas farmers,
both In foreign and domestic
markets;

Stimulate the
of new ways and meansof con-
verting raw agricultural pro-
ducts Into marketable Items;

Hold such In-

stitutes, or seminars concern-
ing agricultural as
It deems necessaryand feasi-
ble.

The board also would advise
the Board for
Higher Education in its super-
vision of agriculturalresearch
and extension
colleges and universities.

Members of the board would
consistof 15 persons appointed
by the Governor with confirma-
tion by the Senate,and would
represent all portions of the
state.

The Senator has good inten-
tions in the fact thathe realizes
something mustbe done if Texas

are keepup
with the rest of the country.
However, steps arebeing taken
already In the same direction
HIghtower Is heading, least
In this part of Texas.

For Instance, a Panhandle
Economic Program Is already
In the working stages,and the
wheels are" turning for a South
Plains Program
which is being handledby the
folks In this area.

The SPD Program calls for
the samethings as Hightower's
bill, only the SPD is on a local
level without any
from the Governor.

By all means, something
needs bedone Texas Is to
keep its rightful title as the
leaderof the nation In agricul-
ture. But seemsthat thefolks
out here are doing the Job by
themselves.

fematod.es get at your cotton, yields
vn and so do profits. But with
DNE 86 soil fuminant applied at

gallons overall an acre, you
care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow

per nematodes those microscopic,
Ike soil peststhat attack plant roots,
vay profits.
pNE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields

bale an acre. Many High Plains
just like yourself tell us that

iwhat happenedto their yields after
were troated with FUMAZONE 86.
applied right ffom the drum. No

lematodestake
iheir

top.

you cut
on the bottom.

lexaaisiauingbehlndlnlts
agriculture.

industries;

development

conferences,

development

Coordinating

instatesupported

agriculturalists

Development

appointments

cut off
the

Unless them

GRAND CHAMPION STEER, at the Olton FFA,
FHA and 4-- H Livestock Show Saturday was
shown by Charlotte Brigance, Olton FHA mem-
ber. Shown with Charlotte Is Dale Zinn of the
animal husbandry department at Texas Tech,

Half Billion Dollar CostPlaced
On 1967TexasTraffic Crashes
Texas Traffic accidents will

cost least $500 million this
year, according an estimate
announced by "Texans for Traf-
fic Safety" following a meeting
of the Board of Trustees.

Noting that 700 highway
patrolmen have the Job of pat-roll- ng

65,000 miles of highway,
Robert F. Miller, presidentof
the safety group, stated,"The
lack of trained manpower
police our state's highways is
showingup in our rapidly esca-
lating traffic accident rate.

"Conservative estimates
place the number of Texans
be Injured In traffic accidents
this year at 200,000. It is my
firm conviction that adequate
trained manpower were avail-
able enforce the traffic laws,
this number could be reduced

a humaneminimum. Nothing
can take the place of enforce-
ment.

"According recognizedaur
thoritles, a minimum of 2,500
patrolmen Is needed patrol
the state'shighways. Thereare
700 on the job today.

"Two hundredmore jobs are
authorized, but wages are so

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged,
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland,
Michigan 48640.

m.

who steerJudge. The 845-pou- nd animal
sold for cents per pound end the
show. The Reserve Grand Champion
Hereford shown Cheryl Latimer.

low that few qualified men
afford take them, Mr. Miller
stated. "Wages must raised

realistic levels In order to
attract and attainqualified men.
The safety Texans Is
adverselyaffected lack

men to properly enforce
laws."

At the

of

by

can

of all
by the

of

recent meeting of
IITavnnO trm TnMffl Pmh.iituiiu atuciy.
Dr. Otto Llppman, Austin,
Chairman of Transportation
Safety Committee, TexasMedi-
cal Association, was elected
Chairman of Board of
Trustees. Miller, Dallas,
Presidentof Trinity Universal
Insurance Company,was elec-
ted President of safety
group.

Lester O. Taylor, Dallas,
President, Texas Automobile
Dealers Association,was elec-
ted Vice PresidentandJohn W.
Lenehan,Dallas, Regional Vice
President, Continental Insur-
anceCompany, electedSecreta-

ry-Treasurer.

In addition to officers,
other membersof Board of
Trustees Include Dr. M. L.
Price, Houston, President,

FUMAZONE 86
NIMATOCIt

I WM- -
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General Missionary Baptist
Conventionof Texas;Mrs, B. F.
Seay,Andrews, President,Tex-
as Federation of Women's
Clubs; O. A. Edgeworth,Dallas,
Regional Vice President,State
Farm Insurance Company;Jim
Barnhlll, Hlllsboro, President,
Texas PressAssociation; Wil-
liam E. Larmer,Lubbock,Pre-
sident,TexasBroadcastersAs-
sociation; and J. D. Squibb,
Manager, Austin, Texas Auto-
mobile Insurance Service Of-

fice.
"Texans for Traffic Safety"

are people, companies and
associations,banded together
to fight traffic accidents.

LINEN STAINS
One-ha- lf cup of amonla added

to a tub of hot sudsy waterwill
help remove hard-tq-wa- sh sta-
ins from table linens.

TAPE MEASURE SPOOL
Keep your tape measureneat

by winding on an empty adh-

esive tape and using the
coveras a cap.

FamousTriple Rib

FRONT
TRACTOR TIRES

nylon cord body IiM
brulilng
Wld, Irc.d tor itiUr
Itirlai

Uultl ttrt long wo.r
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31 Lamb County 4-He-rs Enter
LubbockLivestock

rhlrty-on-e Lamb County Entires from Olton will be Gregg Burgess and Ken Bur-4-H- ers'

will be in competition at Jason Latimer, two Hereford gess, one Herefordsteereach,
the Panhandle-Plai-ns Livestock steers;Marios May, oneSouth-- Amherst entriesInclude Doug
onow in ruddock mis saiuraay down one Dorsett lamb; and Cummlngs andCarlaNlchoIson,
through Wednesday,according
to Buddy Logs don, countyagent.

Littlefield 4-- H Club entries
Include Dean Woldcn, two Here-
ford steers; Gall Lichtc, one
Angus steereach;Rodney Logs-do- n,

one Southdown and one
Crossbredlamb; CoryLogdson,
one Hampshire andone South-
down lamb; and SteveCarr,one
Southdown and one Hampshire
lamb.

Wildcats
5th PlaceAt
DenverCity

Fred Koontz starred In the
meet, copping first place In
the pole vault when competi-
tion stopped at 12-- 1. Robert
Hodge gained third place In
that event with an 11- -6 effort.

Wildcat clndermen earneda
fifth place Saturday in the Den-

ver City track and field meet,
and finished aheadof otherDi-
strict competitors In
team points.

The Wildcat mile relayquar-
tet of Richard Wright, Mike
Grissom, Joe Ross and Bernle
Wall collected a third place.

In the 880-ya-rd run Wall fin-

ished third, and Henry Thomp-
son earneda fourth place In the
mile run.

Koontz earned more points
with a sixth place In the 330-ya-rd

Intermediate hurdles.

Placing aheadof theWildcats
in 24-te- am competition were
Midland Carver, Carlsbad,
N. M., Lovlngton, N. M,, and
Hereford.

This Saturday the Wildcat
thlnclads will trek to Levelland
for morecompetition.
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Kevin Brltton,
barrow.

Crossbred

Earth 4-- H .Club contestants
will be Welda Barton, An-
gus steer;BruceandBrad Brid-
ges, two Southdown lambs each;
and Larry Deer, oneHampshlre
lamb.

Sudan entries will be Phil
Parmer, one Hampshire lamb;
Ronald Parmer, one Dorsett
lamb; Rita Parmer,oneSouth-
down lamb; Roger Swartz, two
Crossbred lambs; ConnieHam,
one Fine Wool and one South-
down lamb; Mark Hanna,
Hampshirelamb; Tracey Bowl-
ing, one Angus steer; Roger
Swarts, Vlckl Ray,GeorgiaRay,

DEKALB

CO.
EARTH

FARM
SPR1NGLAKE

NICHOLS OIL CO.
SUDAN

iH W K-- W I F THR R ft

L I .

T

tor

a

a

one

one

one

one Hereford each; Stephanie
Carter, two Angus; Mark Nich-
olson, one Angus; and Lynn Iv-e- y,

one Duroc barrow.
Littlefield FFA entries In-

clude T.J. Reed, one Spotted
breed barrow; JoeGilbert, one
Hampshire barrow; Ronald
Hill, lambs, one
Hampshireand one Duroc bar-
rows; Troy Cox, oneCrossbred
barrow; Kenny Carr, two

and oneSouthdown lamb;
Dwayne three
Hampshire barrows;Qulnn on,

one and one
Crossbred lambs, one Spot
swine; Stacey Carr, three so-
uthdown lambs.

Jan Holder has entered the
showprincesscontest.

I

ONE OF THE

Short Stalked
Smut Tolerant

Big Heads
and a GREAT
Y I ELD E R

adaptedto Texas
High PlainB Irri-
gated areas.

A DEKALB
HIGH PLAINS

MONEY MAKER

"DEKALB" It a Registered Brand Name.The NumberIt a Variety Designation.

SEEYOUR DEKALB LISTED BELOW
FARM CHEMICAL

CHEMICAL CO.

Ham-
pshire

Hampshire

DEALER
YOHNER' FEED, SEED & FERT.

OLTON FARM SUPPLY
OLTON

SPADE HARDWARF
SPADE
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word

SecondInsertion, word

All Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of Leader and two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l Apts. for Rent B- -l

$50 cash, Churches, schools,
clubs and organizations sell
Watklns pepperandvanilla, Call
385-42-65. 6H

Needsomeoneto staywith eld-

erly couple. Will have private
room. Light work. No lifting.
Good pay. Phone 385-301- 8.

TF-- C

RELIABLE PERSON to supply
customers with Rawlelgh Pro-
duces in Lamb Co. or Little-fiel- d.

Products sold hereover
40 years. Car necessary.See
Ollle Riddle, Box 1, Wilson or
write Rawleigh TXB-282-1- 27,

Memphis, Tenn. 6G

TELEPHONE SURVEY

I needone lady in Littlefield
or surrounding areafor tele-
phone surveywork. Mustbe
over 30, willing to workfour
hours per day at $1.40 per
hour and have private phone.
Applicants onsoclalsecuriry
welcome. Write Mr. Mercer,
Box 1416, Lubbock, Texas.

Experienced Construction
Foreman, Capableof supervis-
ing people, accepts responsibi-
lity, conscientious, honest and
not afraid of hardwork andlong
hours. Experience will lead to
assistantmanager. Must have
at least high school education.
Good salaryfor right personand
advancements. Contact T. L.
Timmons, StateLine Irrigation,
Littlefield, Texas. TF--S

"- -"i on E. 6th For information
Wanted call

Unincumberedlady will live in.
Housekeeper-compani-on to eld-
erly lady or man. Phone 233-27- 41.

9F

Business
Opportunities A-- 3

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting
money from NEW TYPE
high quality coin oper
ated dispensers in this
area. No selling .To
qualify you musthave
car, references,$600 to

52,900 cash . Seven to

twelve hours weekly can
net excellent monthly
income .More full time.
For personal interview
write p 0 .BOX 10573,
DALLAS. TEXAS 75207
Include phone .

Cardof Thanks A-1- 0

We wish to expressour deep
appreciation to the wonderful
neighborsand friends who were
so kind during the illness and
passing of our mother and
grandmother.

Thefamily of EdnaKing

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

5C

3G

30?
News,

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom furn-
ished apartment. Bills paid.
Texan Motel. TF--T

FOR RENT - furnished 1 bed-
room apartment.Call 385-30-33.

TF--L

FOR RENT - furnished one and
two bedroom apartments.close
in. Adults only. Phone385-38-80.

TF-- H

FOR RENT - all furnished
panel ray heating

system. Desirable location,
Phone 385-44-60. TF- -J

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom furn-
ished apartment at Crescent
Park Motel. Phone 385-44-64.

TF--C
m

FOR RENT - downtown furn-
ished apartment, fully carpeted,
refrigerated air, vented heat,
bills paid. Reasonablerent.Call
385-51-47 or 385-486- 0. TF--A

Apartments for rent with lux-

urious features. Individual
fencedbackyards.Furnished
and unfurnished. 400 E. 22nd
St. Phone385-435- 9.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom brick,
Close In. Adults only. Phone
385-388- 0. TF-- H

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house
" - St.
Work A--2 385-46- 43. tf-- s

number

apartment,

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom fur-
nished at 401 Westside Ave.
Pete Shipley, Phone 385-89-64

or 385-405- 4. TF-- S.

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room houses, pay out like rent
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52-97 or 385-48-44.

TF--C

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer,
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF-- D

rOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroomhouses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TP.H

K)R RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
246-36-43. TF-- M

FOR RENT - nice unfurnished
2 bedroomapartment,carpeted,
central heat and air, plumbed
for washer anddryer. Hutchlns
Building Supply, phone 385-55-88.

TF--H

FOR RENT - recently built
brick veneer 2 bedroom, wash-
er, dryer, carpeted. Also 3
bedroom, excellent condition,
garage, washer. Both fenced
back yards. Inquire 1320 West
3rd. 9E

Rooms for Rent B--5

Comfortable bedroomsformen.
New home,heatedrooms. Phone
385-360- 4. 204 East 9th Street.

TF--A

Miscl. For Rent B-- 7

FOR RENT - two house trailer
spacesin good location, 742 S.
Sunset.Phone 385-482- 3. 6L

FOR RENT OR SALE - fruit
stand building on Delano Ave.
Inquire at 714 Hall Ave. 9E

HousesFor Sale C-- l

rhree bedroom house with lot
for sale. Will sell cheap. Call
262-43- 34. 9G

WIMI II! -- -

FOR SALE - nice 2 bedroom
home, Duggan Addition, 416 E.
9th St. Phone385-547- 6. TF--G

Large 3 bedroom home in Am-

herst, den,2 baths,dining room,
living room, built Ins,etc.,car-
peted, fenced. Phone246-32-11,

Amherst. TF-- D

FOR SALE OR TRADE - by
owner - 3 bedroom houseand
brick store. Terms,Phone246-32-28.

W. L, Key, Box 561, Am-

herst, Texas. 6K

FOR SALE OR RENT small2
bedroom house.Will sell with-
out down payment,paylike rent,
Pleasewrite Box 72 County
Wide News. TF--G

Will discount my small equity
in 4 bedroom, 3 bath house,you
assume existing loan. See or
call I.D. Ons tead or Roy Wade.

TF-- P
- -

FOR SALE BYOWNER-3bed-roo- m

brick, 2 baths,fencedback
yard, 24 x 36 shop, landscaped,
1 acre, Bula Highway.Call 385-464- 8.

TF--B

FOR SALE - three
houses, fully carpeted,small
down payments and small
monthly payments, Hutchlns
Building Supply, Phone 385-5S-S8.

TF--H

TAKE UP PAYMENTS -- youpay
a transfer - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths,
See at 1205 W. 14th St. or call
385-57-74 TF--S

Three bedroomandden,2 baths
built-i- n cooking,all brick home,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW
Lubbock, collect. TF--B

FORSALE OR TRADE - 3 bed-

room, 2 baths, 2 car garage,
109 N. Westside, and 2 bed-

room, 1 bath, 115 E. 15th St.
Would take as trade forequity
tractor or pickup. Phone 385-41-63.

9D

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged.

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close in
Cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF--R

FOR SALE - 3 business lots on
Highway 84, Sudan. Mrs. Lor-e-ne

Walbrick, Box 3, Sudan,
Texas. TF-- W

New 3 bedroombrick home,
2 baths,all electrickitchen,
den, fireplace,double gar-
age, storm doors andwind-ow-s,

yard fenced.

SEE US FOR FARM AND
RANCH PROPERTY

HARDMAN-KIMBROU- GH

600 E. 4TH
PHONE 385-59- 89

HOUSE HUNTING!

SEE US FOR A LIST of
several selectedhomes in
Littlefield, some have been
completely repainted and
decorated andrepresentthe
bestvalue in Littlefield, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRealEstate

Phone385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

ff

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

jf a .mS tt Ty'' r Jtr tL? &&

'
FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23ra
St., 75' and 70', Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

Residential lots and acreage
tract in Ruidoso Capltan area
for sale.Contact Box 386,Holly-
wood, New, Mexico. Call 257-23-33,

Ruidoso. 6C

ACREAGE FOR SALE -- Amis-tad

Lake property: develop-
ment acreagein planned town-si- te

overlooking Amistad Lake
and recreational area in main
body of water. Del Rio, Texas.
Available in one to 500 acres.
Good terms. Phone 385-40-35.

9D

Bus. Services

Whitey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St.. 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway.Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

Rentconvalescent equipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other Items. Complete lines of
convalescentneeds.

Hutchlns Building Supplyspeci-
alizes in the building of new
homes and remodeling. Free
estimates;No job too small or
too large. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

CUSTOM PLOWING - listing -
per acre S1.00 (5 row), $1.40
(3 row), Call 385-56-96, even--

' Ings, Walter Brantley. TF--B

"LOOK" Old mattress round-up-

. Cotton matressmade g,

$22.50.Bedsprings
made into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey, 385-33-86

or Sewing Center, 385-31-40.

A&B MattressCo. TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION-SERVICE- ,

household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, mothproofing,
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111
First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

NEED MONEY
IN A HURRY?

We Buy First Lien Notes.
We Make Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO.
385-57-49

INCOME TAX

SERVICE I

ReasonableRates
J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone 385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield, Texas

PRE-FINISH- ED

PANELING
4x8

V-Gro-
oved

1 Banana
& Coconut

3.95 PER
SHEET

Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

Co.

Bus. Services D-- 3

Our specialtiesare all types of

alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr.andMrs.
G. E. Sclfres, Drive-l- n Clean-
ers, LeveUand Highway. TF-- S

iuJSjbM
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS- - ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLE- TT

CO

18.

OF

the

" "- you commanded appearby
filing a answer the

Farm E-- l plaintiff's at or before- 10 o'clock A.M. of the first
FOR SALE: ow International
planter, ow tool bar and fast
hitch. Call 933-231- 0. 6K

TT" FOR SALE: UsedNew-Holla- nd

D-- 3 hay bailer, good condition.UA.
i Smith, Call 262-42- 46. TF--S

FOR SALE: slightly used alu-

minum irrigation pipe. 2100
4 inch flow line and 180 ft.

4 inch Call 385-325- 3.

after 6 p.m. TF-- D

FOR SALE - good usedalumi-
num pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno-wn

extrudedAlcoa aluminum pipe
in all sizes. We buy usedalu-

minum pipe, Before you trade,
see State Line Irrigation in
Littlefield. Phone 385-448- 7.

TF--S

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-
cessed for your deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3.

TF--F

Feed, Hay

Sudex hay, 1 mile northwest
of Littlefield. L.L. Harrold,
phone 385-483- 4. 9H

Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

SALE
and table top. Can be seen
Bill Smith Electric or cal!385-339- 8.

TF-- F

RepossessedDedroom su-
ites, refrigerators, rang-
es. Like new. Less than
42 HILL ROGERS
FURNITURE.

F-- 3

F-- 4

FOR

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Three cemetery lots In Little-
fieM Memorial Park.Call Mrs.
Jim Pugn, Amherst, 246-33-04,

9P

FOR SALE - good used ba-
tteries, $5 exchanges.Ander-
son's Used Cars. TF--A

K-llnish- ed qullttops.
Full size.Phone385-32-94.

9T

FOR SALE - used Upright type-
writers, oot glass show-
cases, excellent shape, PrattJewelry. 385-512- 5. tf-- P

efficient and
economical that's Blue Lustrecarpet and upholsterycleaner.Rent shampooer $1.Nelson Hardware Supply.

9N

TAKEOVER PAYMENTS, InLittlefield area on 1966 modelSinger sewing machine, Auto-
matic zig-za-g, blind hermi,

at $6.74, discount for cash

19th St., Lubbock, Tex. TF--L

HEARING AIDS

CAN HEAR BUT
- FREE TRIAL

IN YOUR HOME - WRITE
ACOUST1CON HEARING
AIDS, 2225 19TH STREET,
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

Legal Notices jgjSgj

Amherst School will take
scaled bids on the old Agricul-
ture building until May 1967.
Bidders must clean premises
and remove concrete foundation
and step.Building mustbemov-

ed between May 22, andjune

THE STATE TEXAS

TO: ISABEL VILLA and wife,
GREGORIA VALDEZ VILLA,
and if dead, unknown heirs
and legal representatives of

ISABEL VILLA
VALDEZ VILLA, Dec-

eased

GREETING:

are to

"TJ written to
Equipment petition

ft.
gated.

at

Furniture,

-- Westinghouseoven
at

price.

EXCELLENT,

electric

CANTUN-DERSTAN- D

8,

andwlfe.GRE-GOR1-A

Monday aft the expiration of 42
days from the date of issuance
of this Citation, the same being
Monday the 3rd day of April,
A.D., 1967, at or before 10

o'clock A.M., before theHonor-ab- le

99th District Court of Lub-

bockCounty, at the CourtHouse
In Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 29th day of August, 1966.

The file number of said suit
beingNo. 51929.

The namesof the partieslnsald
suit are; MUNICIPAL INVEST-
MENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, and ISABEL VILLA
AND WIFE, GREGORIA VAL-
DEZ VILLA as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit;
This Is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving lien on the following
aescriDeaproperty:

Lot Seven(7), Block Twenty
(20), college Heights Addi-
tion to the City of Littlefield,
Lamb County, Texas, for
$240.00, plus Interest at the

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

JOHN COME HOME. You can
keepyour shoes on. 1 just rent-
ed a Glamorene Electric Rug
Shampooerfor only $2 a day at
Nelson TV Hardware & Supply,
620 E. 3rd St., Littlefield,
Texas.

Burglar, fire, holdup alarms,
intercom systems for your
needs. Call or write Sparco
Alarms, 49l5-17-th Place,Lub-
bock, Texas, 79416, SW5-012-1.

TF--S

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE - 1956 RamblerSta-
tion Wagon. Reasonablypriced
at $175. Call 385-51-71 days,
385-482- 6, evenings and night.

TF-- M

1962 Plymouth V--8 STD trans.,
new motorand tires, $450.Al3o
Cusnman Eagle Scooter. $100.
Phone 227-608- 1'. Sudan.Alvin
Messamore.

1965 FordMustang, 2doorhara
top, v--8 engine, automatic
transmission,air conditioned,
radio, new white sidewall tires,
local one owner car. Will take
In trade nice station wagon.
Phone 385-429- 8. TF--R

1962 Impala Chevrolet, 8 cy-
linder, radio, heater,aircondi-
tioner; 1963 Chevrolet 12 ton
pickup, 8 cylinder, radioheat-er, power glide transmission;
1956 Ford 12 ton pickup, 6 cy-
linder, radio, heater; 1956
Bulck, 8 cylinder, automatic
transmission. Seeall4atDoyle

,.GuU Servlce Station,
oo5-5d-71.

9A

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - used tractorand equipment, disc plows andone ways. Office 385-423- 0.
Home 385-320- 9. Skipper Smith.
. TF--S

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade.Turn yoursurplusequip-
ment into cash today. Phone
385-503- 0, Farm EquipmentCo.

TF--F

Boats & Motors J--4

FOR TRADE - 30 horse Mer-cury outboard motor to tradefor 18 or 20 horseEvinrude or
Johnson. phone 385-47-29,

0O

rateof 7 from November 19,
1964, plus costs of suit and
reasonableattorneysfees.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
its Issuance, it shall be return-
ed unserved.

Issuedthis the 13th day of Feb-
ruary A.D., 1967.

Given under my handandscalof
said Court, at office in Lubbock
Texas, this the I3thday of Feb-
ruary A.D., 1967,

J.R. Dover, District Clerk
99th District Court

Lubbock County, Texas

By s SueMoore Deputy
SueMoore

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of acertalnorder
of sale issued out of the Honor-
able 99th District Court of Lub-

bock County, Texas, on the 6th
day of March, 1967, by J.R. Do-

ver, Clerk, of saidCourtforthe
sum of Two Hundred Forty and
00100ths($240.00)Dollars plus
Interest at 7 per annumfrom
November 19, 1964, plus $75.00
attorney'sfees andcostsofsuit,
under a Judgment, in favor of
Municipal InvestmentCorporat-
ion in a certain causein said
Court, No. 51928 and styled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs. CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
T1LMAN, placed in my hands
for service, 1, Dick Dyer as
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 7th day of March,
1967, levy on certain RealEst-
ate, situated In Lamb County,
Texas,describedasfollows,
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woodard and
children of Lubbock.

Youth week was observedthis
week at the First Baptist
Church, beginning Monday,
March 13, and continuing thro-
ugh the 19th. Youth leaderswill
be Paul Gordon, pastor;Robbie
Rudd, song leader;JackieNob-le- tt,

pianist; Judy West, organ-
ist; Charles Burnett, Sunday
School who will
enlist Training union
director will be Alton Noblett;
and Dex Baker, chairman of us-

hers, who will enlist others to
assist.
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Reserve the to Limit

services Robblo Rudd led the
singing; JanetRitchie arranged
for special music and Marcus
Padllla gavethe devotional.

Mrs. and Randy
visited Friday afternoon In the
home of her brotherandfamily,
Mr. Mrs. Glenn Parrott.

Rev. Willie Hazel will be In
El this weekto re-v- ial

at a Baptist
Church there.
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Brotherhood boys who were
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special
program meeting Tues-
day evening Tiiur-m- an

spoke group.

Keith
Amariilo we-

ekend guests home
parents, Bur-ni- ce

May.

Craig Walscr,
Mrs,

Walscr, returned sta-
tion following several
days Nam.

Amherst visitors Monday.
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SPADE The Spade Cub
Scouts met Monday afternoon

the annex the local
church. Themeetingopen-

ed with each boy roll
call by telling a type saw.

During the activity time the
boys were allowed to examine

types
tools and then try to nameand

each after the tools
had been covered. Each boy
also tried his skill at using a

and

Bold.

Sweet

brace and bit. The meeting
closedwith the cub scout sign
and motto.

Mrs. Leroy served
refreshments Ice

bars and punch. Those
presentIncludedChris
Randy Gaylon Reed,Cal-
vin Leach, Brad
Mickey and Ricky
Harrell. Also present were
Mrs. buane Gray and Fran and
Mrs. Wallace Craig.
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1967 Local TeacherReceive

MISS GIRLSTOWN, USABrenda Grlffltts, center,
girl from Fort Worth, was crowned Miss Girlstown, USA, Sun-

day during the 18th anniversarycelebration of Girlstown. An-ne- lle

McCllndon, right, of Amarlllo, crowned Miss Grlffltts as
Manda Rush, left, 1966 Miss Girlstown, looked on.

Girlstown Birthday
Is TermedBestYet
Girlstown, USA, nine miles

south of Whlteface, observedIts
18th year In operation Sunday
with two big presents marking
the celebration.

The first present was the
more than 3,500 persons who
visited the facilities theday of
the anniversary.The second,
and most Important, was thefact
that Girlstown had a birthday
for once with a budget In the
black.

Highlighting the celebration
was crowning of Miss Girlstown,
USA, for 1967, who was Miss
Brenda Grlffltts, a pretty

girl from Fort Worth,
and sophomore at Whlteface
High School.

During the afternoon at the
open house, visitors wereshown
through the dormitories and
otherfacilities by the youngre-
sidents, andthensaw a perfor-
mance by the Kawadhi Indian
Dancers of Boy Scout Troop 80
in Amarlllo.

Marshall Cooper, managing

SudanYoung Homemakers
Hold RegularMeeting

SUDAN The Sudan Young
Homemakersof TexasmetMon-
day, March 13, at 7;30 p.m. in
the Sudan home economicscot-
tage.

The Sudan Young Homemak-
ers servedthe Young atHearts,
Friday, March 10. The club
also donated two books of
stamps to the Young at Hearts
for use In purchasing card

vG3V

MAX PALMER

Golialh Visits
In Littlefield

Max Palmer, 39, measuring
sevenfeet, eight-inch- es tall, and
weighing 385 pounds, formerly
weighing 425 pounds, will visit
in the Littlefield Missionary
Baptist Church Sunday, March
19 during the Sunday School
at 10 a.m. He will speak to all
classes if possible. He is call-
ed "Goliath for Christ."

The who wears
a size 21 shoe, which costs $187
a pair and are speciallymade,
began giving his story across
the United States concerninghis
acquaintance with God andser-vlc-e

to Him about three years
ago.

The tallest man ever to be
born and raised In the United
States, was previously a wrest-
ler for 7 yearshaving wrestled
In every state In the Union, In-

cluding Madison SquareGarden.
He is a former movie actor and
bar tender.

He was born and reared In
Clarksvllle, Miss., on a farm,
he picked cotton and worked as
a lumber-jac- k.

He set a high school record
In basketball, scoring78 points
in a game, anddid not play the
third quarter.

Also in his career are two
motion pictures, "invaders
fromMars"and '"Killer Ape,"
produced in 1953.

In 1954 he made some 16
appearanceson television and
laterdid professionalwrestling
for sevenyears.

Rev.J.B.Cagle.pastor.urges
everyone to come andhear this
man give his testimony.

director of Girlstown the past
three years, said the attend-
ance at the celebration was the
best ever, but even more
gratifying is the fact thatGirls-
town Is operating in the black
financially.

"That is, except foraSlO.OOO
loan which had to be extended,"
he said.

Although things look bright
right now for the home for
some 60 girls, things could be
a lot better,Cooper said.

"We are doing fine, but we
will needmore funds in the fut-
ure if we are to have better
programs for our girls," he
said.

Cooper said the reason for
Girls town's good condition now
was because of the tremendous
help given by Littlefield and ot-

her area towns during the past
months.

He said the contributions of
clothing, householdfurnishings,
and other items and money,
helped Girlstown to get on its
feet.

Mrs. Ruth Ham showed two
films, "Beautiful Cakes" and
"Fun With Frosting." These
films end "Easy as Pie" have
been donated to the home eco-
nomic department by the Sudan
Young Homemakers.

Refreshments were served
by JaneWiseman andKay Wise-
man to the sevenmembers

Chamber
ContinuedFrom Page 1)

quarterly bulletins, if It is well
accepted.

The year's programof work,
which will be outlined in another
special publication to be issued
in April, Includesawide assort-
ment of responsibilities and
goals set up by the C-- C.

Here is abrlefoutllneofsome
of the plans;

The Retail Council plans a
"Treasure Chest" promotion
for shoppers In April along
with a SidewalkSale, Back-To-Sch- ool

and Stock-I-n Festival
promotions later In the year.

The Industrial Development
Committee will be working clo-
sely with the Spencer project
in an effort to diversify thecom-
munity's economy.

The Better Business Com-
mittee will sponsor a "Hot
Check Seminar" here Friday
night. Plans also Include other
short courses later In the year
to benefit the business com-
munity.

The Tourist Development
Committee is completing aslide
presentation on Littlefield ent-
itled "Know Your Community."
The programwill be unveiledat
a meeting of the Littlefield Rot-
ary Club today.

The Municipal Lias Ion Com-
mittee will with oth-
er agencies in a clean-u- p,

Palm-u-p, Fix-u-p campaign In
the city.

Committee plans In the Agr-
iculture division call for an an-
nual Farmer-Businessm- an Day,
with a dinner and educational
program on farm machinery
and latest agricultural prac-
tices.

Also planned are the annuel
farm dinners In various neigh-
boring communities, alongwith
good-w-ill visits between

and rural areasIn the
Littlefield territory.

Throughout the work program
are many other projectswhich
will be coming up during the
year, Including plans for re-
creationImprovements, airport
Improvements, attraction of
conventions and, of course,the
annual C--C banquet.

Plans in all areas of Cham-
ber activities will be detailed In
future Issues of the News and
Leader.
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Honor students from hereat-

tending theHockleyCountyHon-

or Banquet last Wednesday
evening In Levelland, at theHigh
School Cafeteria were, In the
senior class, Nancy Sokorn;
junior class, Donna Dierslng
and Mike A lb us; sophomores,
Kathy Decker and Betty Jane
Albus and freshmen, Jane
Dierslng and Terr! Gerik.

Mrs. Frank Simnacher re-

turnedhomelost Thursdayfrom
Oklahoma after spendingsev-
eral weeks In the home of her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.

GA's Enjoy
Meal And Study
AMHERST Intermediate

GAs met In the home of Mrs,
James HollandWednesdayeven-

ing for supper and mission
study. Dishes from various cou-

ntries where Baptistshavemis-

sion work were served.Three
of the dishes were preparedby
Kathy Tomes as a part of her
work In "Forward Steps." As
she served them Kathy told an
interesting custom from each
country. Following the meal,
Mrs. Holland taught the book,
"Safari North" by James
Hefley.

She was assistedby the fol-

lowing; CharlotteCrawfordrcad
Psalms 96;2--9; Mrs. Hudson
Cantrell, read a
poem, "Obedience"; Terri
Blair, Virginia Morrow and Ja-n- le

Jlmanez told interesting
facts about thecity of Chicago.
Mrs. Keith Tomes wasaspecial
guest.

After the program the girls
attended themid-we-ek prayer
service where they took part
on the "Week of Prayer" pro-
gram.

Olton Garden
Club Meet
OLTON Olton Garden

Club met Thursday at2;301nthe
Women's clubhouse, with Mrs.
Doyle PInson and Mrs. H.B.
Carson serving as hostesses.

Mrs. JackEstes gavethe de-

votional. Roll call was answer-
ed with "What I plant In my
problem areas."

Mrs. PearlSchreler,Mrs.A.
D. Melton and Mrs. George
Bohner, all spoke on "Propag-
ation of Plants."

Mrs. PInson andMrs.Carson
served refreshments to the fol-

lowing members, Mmes. jack
Allcorn, C.E. Bley, GeorgeBoh-

ner, George Brown, Raymond
Carson,L.B.Cowart, FrankDo-

ugherty, Jack Estes, Freddie
Mae Hyslnger, John Lambrlght,
Idel Lewis, A.D. Melton, C.M.
Owen, Preston Sampler, Jack
Snider, Pearl Schreler, Callie
Walker andone guest, Mrs. Jim
Speer.

Mrs. Jack Snider president,
presidedat the business meet-
ing.

The next regular meetlngwiU
be Thursday, April 13 at 2;30
in the Women's clubhouse. A
guest speaker will speak on
"Insecticides and Fertilizer."

A v

GA's Present
Coronation
AMHERST "Arise and

Shine, the Light Is Come" was
the theme of Girls Auxiliary
coronation ceremonyat the Bap-
tist Church Sundayevening at
6; 30.

Mrs. James Holland gave the
welcome andMr. Aaron Tomes
offered the opening prayer.
Debbie Landerswasorganlstfor
the processional.Thealtarhada
star studded backgroundwith a
single large star In front of
which each candidate stood as
she waspresentedforher"For-
ward Steps".Counselors,Mrs.
G.C. Bearden andMrs. Eugene
Young and assistants,Mrs. Ja-
mes Holland Mrs. HudsonCan-
trell questIonsed thegirls on the
required preparation. The GA
song was sung and Eryle Abbott
offered prayer.

Candidates for "Maiden"
were Tonya Bearden, Darla
Hedges, Rita McAdams and
Reglna Young; for "Lady In
Waiting", Rita Harris; for
"Princess", Terri Blair and
RoxanneYoung; for "Queenwith
a Scepter", Kathy Tomes.

delivery 70f per month.

n
RalphSimnacheranddaughters,
andhelping with the new grand-
daughter.

Attending' the Catholic Life
Insurance Union meeting Sun-
day aftenioon in Littlefield at
the CrescentHouse, wereMr.
and Mrs. Fred Albus, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Greener,of near
Morton, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jungman and Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Dierslng.

W. C. Guetersloh was dis-

missedfrom theMethodist Ho-
spital, Lubbock, Friday, where
he hadsurgery.

Boys from here entering
sheep or hogs In the Fat Stock
Show In Levelland lastThurs-da-y,

Friday andSaturday were,
Bill Miles Demel, Dean
Hogue,Alvln Walker, Tony Sch-lottm-an

and Ken Albus. A num-
ber placed.

Mr. and Mrs, FredAlbus vi-

sited Sundayeveningin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Al-
bus, Jr., and son, Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Watkins
and son, Tom, of Levelland
spent Sunday afternoon here
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Dierslng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Demel
and son, were weekend guests
in the home of his sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Homer and daughtersof Here-
ford.

Mrs. Ed Meyer, Mrs. E.J.
Kuhler, Mrs. Leonard Albus,
Mrs. Phillip Simnacher and
Mrs. Eddie Schlottman, attend-
ed a pink and blue shower in
Levelland, Tuesday evening,
honoring Mrs. Paul Meyer. The
shower was held In the party
room oftheFlrstNatlonalBank.

Day of Recollection was held
in St. Philip's Parish Sunday
afternoon from 2 to 5;30, con-
ducted by Father Leo of Ama-
rlllo. A large number attended
the Conference, sponsoredby
the Altar Society and Knights of
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHomer
and family were supperguests
Tuesday of Mr. andMrs. O. R.
Watkins and soir, Levelland.

Olton EOS Has
RegularMeet

OLTON Chapter No. 847
Order of the EasternStarmet
Thursday nightat Masonic Hall
for a regular meeting.

A ma Lee Glover Is Worthy
Matron and Ralph Glover Is
Worthy Patron.

Hostessesfor the evening
were Mrs. Colleen Campbell
and Mrs. Nigh James.

This group will meet Thurs-
day, March 23 at 7;30 p.m., for
initiation.

YouthsNabbed
For Burglaries
At Sudan
Four juveniles, ranging in

ages from 13 to 15 years,were
picked up Saturday and Sunday
In Sudan by Lamb County de-

puties In connection with a
seriesof break-I- ns there.

The four were taken before
the county Judge and released
to their parentson strict pro-
bation, Wednesday,

The burglaries,which occur-
red over a two-mo- nth period,
were at G and C Auto Supply
in Sudan. Deputy Homer Mc-Ln- ury

was creditedwlthsolving
the case.

In other action this week a
two-c- ar accidentSundaywas In-

vestigated by the Highway
Patrol about 9 p.m. on U. S. 84
1.6 miles west of Amherst.

The Highway Patrol said a
1960 Dodge,owned byJoseSan-to-s

Gonzales of Amherst, was
parked beside the road on the
side of the pavement.

A 1956 Chevrolet, driven by
Bo Robinsonof Bula, was going
east on U. S. 84 and hit the
Dodge in the left rear. Investi-
gating partolman said theDocjge
did not have Its lights on.

Damageto the Chevrolet was
estimatedat$400, while damage
to the Dodge was $375.
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LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

. MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL i

MEDICAL ARTS
HOSPITAL - CLINIC

March 11

ADMITTED: Mrs. Wynona

Darden, Mrs. Ruth Burk, Rufus

T Trulock, Herman Wilson.
'DISMISSED: Mrs. Jonnie

Chapman, Mrs. Jim Claunch,

Mrs. B.O. Hurley.
March 12

ADMITTED: Kelly Prentice.
DISMISSED: D.R. Leonard,

Mrs. Ruby Richards, Mrs. Guy
Walden.

March 13

ADMITTED. Jessie Valdez,
Jr., Mrs. C.F. Wages, Rodney
Claunch, Mrs. Irene Sisson,
Mrs. Minnie Elliott, Mrs.Tom--
mie Hawkins, Mrs. cnaries
Powell, Mrs. Leroy Ellis, Mrs.
Bruce Taylor.

DISMISSED. Rufus Trulock,
Mrs. Lynn Anderson, Rev.R.H.
David, Mrs. Emll Marek, Mrs.
Bertha Lichte.

March 14

ADMITTED: Sam Pruett,
Mrs. A.J. Terry, Jim Pat Cla-

unch, BUI Davis, Gary Tiller,
Mrs. Alma Holder.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Charles
Powell, Mrs. A.A. McMohan,
Mrs. Viola Pruett, Mrs. Clau-

de Logan, C.A. Taylor.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A.J.

Terry, Littlefield, a girl,
Cynthia Renee, weighing 6
pounds, 14 ounces, March 14

at 1;32 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Taylor, Anton, a boy, weighing
7 pounds, 9 ounces,March 14 at
2;l8p.m.

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

March 11

ADMITTED: Fay Martin,
Gene Duvall.

DISMISSED: Ernest Gaines,
Iva Throop, Joyce Ann Doug-

las, Armando Soils, Bob Tate,

VISIT FRIENDS
Mr. and Mrs. G.G. Wilson of

Wlnnlewood, Okla. visited fri-
ends in Littlefield Tuesday.

City

Government
School Goverment
Schools

Churchei
Sportt
Clubs

Farm Happenings
BuiinessEvents

Address

Dud Vann, BarrettMoore, Gin-n- le

Ragsdale.
March 12

ADMITTED: Mrs. Jelyn
Lewis, Mrs. Jewell GUlett.

JanHolder, Mrs.

Jewel Roberts.
March 13

ADMITTED: Jesse Owens,

Lester Hood, Connie Taylor,
Ray Stansell.

DISMISSED; Katheryn Tate

and Infant, Don Bryant, Alice
McCarty, Ethel Sevier.

March 14

ADMITTED: Gill Koke, Mrs.
MaryAutry.

DISMISSED: Lesterllood,Roy

Newsom, Mike Davis, Maty Da-

vis, Lena Bradley, Jewell GU-

lett.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lary

Lewis, Levelland, a boy, Jeff-
rey Phillip, weighing 7 pounds,
5 ounces,March 12 at 9:30 a.m.
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Mrs. lona

special reading teacher tho
School

District, received this
week selection
the Lela Lee Williams short-ter- m

Texas
this sum-

mer. The will be
awarded at the 38th an-

nual State
KappaGammaSociety. Al-

so term
long term

will awarded Delta
Kappa Gamma members for
graduate

Mrs. Donnelly a member
Epsllon Delta Chapter

The Kappa GammaSociety She has done gradiat,,
... l..AMntlAn.1 tliG rS

lor women euucaiora.
Mrs. Donnelly n
Epsllon Del-

ia Kappa Society. The
Kappa Gamma

soc-

iety for women
Mrs. Donnelly will use the

to take reading
courses connectedwith

reading classes now
She a

Baylor Waco.

OBITUARIES
Charlie Burrus
OLTON Services for Charlie Paul Bur-

rus, 64, lifetime Olton resident,were at
2;30 p.m. Monday the Church Christ
Olton with E.R. Higglns, Lubbock andJimmy
Woods, was

Cemetery direction Parsons
Funeral Homj.

Burrus, a farmer here, died Saturday in a
Dallas clinic where he hadbeenapatient eight
days.

Survivors include his wife, two
sons, Edd, Olton,and Charlie,2423 20th St.,
Lubbock; a Mrs, Darrell Machen,

his mother, Mrs. E.N. Burrus,
Olton; and a brother, Roy, andfive

Lewis II. Smith
OLTON Henry Smith, 59, a Hart

cotton glnner, died Sunday In Dimmltt follow-

ing a lengthy Illness.He had lived In Han
years.

Services wereat3 p.m. Tuesday theFirst
Methodist Church In Hart with theRev. Doug--
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scholarship at
TechnologicalCollege

scholarship
in June

Alpha of
Delta

14 other short scholar-
ships and 5 scholar-
ships be to

study.
Is

of of

Delta
hnnnpnruQn. UnlVOrSltV

clety
Is member

of Delta
Gamma

Delta Society Is
an International honorary

educators.

scholarship

she Is
teaching. Is graduateof
the In
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Ellen Francis
Funeralservices for EllenFraacisL--

w, wm oe new at 2 p.m. today la it
mons Home Chapel.

Burial will In the of LubbodJ

etery.
Mrs. Bryant died at 3 a.m.Weia

thc Medical Arts Hosoltal. bib
resident of Littlefield for 12 yean,
born January 21, 1877 at Aluu&J

Include son, Boyd
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ncieJakeAnd The IndiansW Wolf Creek
BY E.W. BLACK land they did not build any

manent buildings. h, ti7'.
r the Texas trail drivers moatlv In dugouts and usedpole

s marKCts proveu inai -- -
no iimm

rtlstne was profitable.
I wis a mad scrambleam--
ittlcmen to find free range.

ould buy anagainer cai-low- er

Texas and graze
grass up througn tnc

ll JmI iiaM mnimrl
fcrtne " ""west, the droverspassea

mile after mile of won--
grass, somestirrup high
I horse.

Elliott nearSweetwater,
and Camp Supply in

western Indian Territory
he Indians In check. Many
men and cattle companies
big ranges from the lnd--
the CiieroKee ouuci onu

reservation.
Las called the "big pas--

klemcn with less finances
ove cattle acrossthe east

ary of theTexasPanhandle
stured tne range iorircc.

had claim the

nior HighBandsmejiCop

Divisions Contest
Irty-thr- ee Llttlefleldjunlor

School bandsmen earned
division medals Saturday
emble and solo competlt-Monter- ey

High School
.

- y j

-

i

I

j no on

In

l . AirrOTTlinersi n iou
lulent To Be

PuppetOpera
Koma Donworth, North

State University student
i Amherst, lsamong42per--

in the production of a
et opera to be presented
ugAprll In 10 different clt- -

. Donworth, daughterof
nd Mrs. J,B. Settle,Am-
is a member of the 20--

: orchestra.
pe opera, "Philemon and
els," was by Jos--
Haydn In 1773. Dr. Cecil
ls of the NTSU music fac--
I translatedthe opera from
nan to English and directs
production.

;lum Musicum, a class
SU dedicatedto Investlga--
of historical music, will

pent the opera.
here are 44 people Involved
fce production. This Includes

12 singers,atippeteers, a stagemana--
ana Dr. Adklns.

PRLSIDENT
Bhn declined

to the Supreme
In 1811 before becoming

country's sixth President

y

w UHli-- t. I:iw u iexascattle companyfound a good lo-
cal on on Wolf Creek and rancattle thereseveralyears.Wolf
Ctrr. "" throughOchiltree

Lipscomb counties to the
Oklahoma borderabout30 to 40
miles north andparallelwith the
Canadian River. Between theriver and the creek was roll-
ing county with small streams
fed by good springs.

To thenorth of Wolf Creekwas
plains country. It was watered
by lakes which were filled when
It rained.This was idealpasture
land and the Bar--C heard In-

creased until a sizeable crew
of men had to be hire, mostly
during the summer.

The cowmenusedchuck wag-
ons instead of ranch buildings,
so they could be moved and the
men could be closer to their
work. At first threemen work-
ed from one wagon. They took
turns cooking, doing camp
chores andwashingdishes.

Wolf Creek empties into the

?st In

written

Qulncy Adams
Blnation

Getting first division ratings
in solo contests were Marsha
French, flute; Gene Williams,
alto sax; Terry Walker and
Bllllc Rlchey, bassoon; Steve
Manor, snaredrum; PeggyRlc-
hey, alto clarinet; and Steve
Roundtrce, cornet.

In ensemblecompetition first
division medals went to Gary
Britt, Allen Newton, Donarex
Bowen, SteveHayes,Jane Now-l- ln

and Emery Waters, ninth
grade brass sextet;Pat Staff-

ord, PatriclaSmlth,DenaReast,
Keith Sltton, JackieHowell and
Johnny Wicker, eighth grade
brasssextet.

Jane Nowlln, Jackie Howell
and Marty Mangum, baritone
trio; Kathie McBrlde, Vlcki
Wlmberly, Sharon Parrott and
Joey Batson, flute quartet; Jan
Christian, Lynn Barton and Kim
Bridwell, Shannon Palmer,
Grace Cruz, Belinda Moreno,
Peggy Rlchey, Vickl Cook, Mary
Kay Ward, RhondaGilley, Terry
Dosher, clarinet choir.

Kay Armlstead, Kelly Fain,
Robert Rodriquez andJoeWi-
lliams, saxquartet;Stephen

Gary Britt and Allen
Newton, cornettrio.

Butler
Delta Sigma Pi
Jimmy W. Butler a sopho-

moreatTexasTechwas accept-
ed for pledgeship Into Delta
Sigma PI. Delta Sigma PI Is
an International fraternity for
men with a professional and
social function.

Jimmy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Butler of 302 East
14th Street, Littlefleld.

Cimmaron River where a num-
ber of Indians had their homes.
Small bands of young Indian
DUCKS Would enntr lin Innumtuiio
of about 10 and would come up
around Wolf Creek to hunt and
fool around.They wouldn't work
around their own permanent
camp, but werealways full of fun
and frolic. They really lived off
the land.

This country was full of terr-
apins and the Indians never
passed up one. An old timer
told me he had seen them get
off their ponies,catchtheterra-
pins and put them in their war
sacks until they had five or six.
Then they would stop and herd
them Into a fire until the terra-
pins all died andwere roasted.
The Indians would eat every
piece of meatbetweentheshells.

At one of the Bar-- C wagons,
a cowboy called Slim had the
chore of cooking supper.One
day he rode Into camp to start
cooking and saw eight Indians
around the chuck wagon. He
couldn't understand why they
were there or what they were
doing.

Three of the Indians wereflat
on their backs on thegroundand
their bellies were naked.Theot-h- er

Indians had some small
saplings about 10 feet long and
one man on each endof thesap-Hn- g,

rolling It acrossthe nak-
ed belly of eachof the three on
the ground.

Slim asked what In the world
had happened.

It seemed that the party had
raided the food In the wagon and
found a largesackof dried ap-

ples. They ate them as fast as
they could to keep each other
from getting any. They only
chewed the apples enough to
swallow, and had a big stomach
full by the time the apples had
gone.

This made them thirsty, so
each took a big drink of water.
Dried applesswell at least three
times bigger when they soak,
so the water the Indiansdrank
made the apples swell In their
stomachs.

Those three Indians started
hurting so bad they thought they
were going to die. The otherln-dla-ns

cut the saplings,trimmed
away the bark andstarted roll-
ing the bellies of their sick
friends.That wastheway the In-

dians treatedthe bellyache.
In two hours they were well

enough to get on their ponies
and ride off. Slim had a late
andscanty supper.

The next spring there were
enough cowboys working from
the wagon for the boss to hire
a cook. The new cook was a
Negro man namedJake, He was
about 40 years old, very jolly
and all the cowboys like him.
Jake was a good cook and dark
as a bucket of tar.

After Jakegot settledandac-

customed to the work the boss
hadhim dig a cellar to storethe
cured meats and extra supplies
In. This kept the supplies much
cooleranddryer.

The cowboys helped him by
cutting down enough trees and
branches to cover the cellar.
Then they heapeda lot of dirt
on this cover and had a nice
cool place for storage. The
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cellar had no ventilation to It and
was very dark In the back part.
No door was made, buta tarp
was thrown over It when It
rained.

Jake had a lot of extra time
on his handsduring the day be-

cause most of the time he only
cooked breakfast and supper.
The men were too far away for
a noon meal. He spent a lot of
his time sitting In the shadeun-

der the wagon and whittling.
One afternoon he was whlttl- -

. .
RUBY

RED

.

KING

'' 'L

lng away and hearda noise.He
looked up and saw 10 painted
Indians tiding up the creek to-

wards the wagon. They werenot
close enough to seehim, so he
threw down his whittling and
made a dive for the cellar.

He went to the rear and
crouched down In th e dark,
hoping the Indians wouldn't find
him. Jake was almost scared
to death.

The Indians rode up andmade
a run on the food In the wagon.

TOP

RED

BAG

10 LBS

LB.

LB

LBS

'&

XIT

After they had satisfied their
hunger tosomeextent, theywent
hunting for something else to
eat. One Indian peepeddown Into
the cellar and saw several
pieces of meat hanging up. He
decided he wanted a big hunk to
eat raw, so he went down the
steps of the door with his long
hunting knife in his hand.

The light was Just right for
Jake to see the awful painted
face of the Indian and the long
knife. He knew his time was

LI M -- "vL m 11

up. The Indian was going to
scalphim.

It was so darkwherejakewas
that the Indian did not seehim.
When Jake decided the Indian
buck was coming after him, he
shrieked and broke out of the
dugout. The Indianthengota look
at Jake as he rushed by. He
saw that Jake was so dark that
he must have beensome kind of
a devil, so he bolted out right
behind the Negro, yelling too.

SUm, the hadcome In

8 0Z

6

Vi

early that afternoon to get a
fresh horseandwas only about
400 yards from camp and saw
what was

The yells had
startled the other Indians and
when they saw what they thought
was a devil come out of the hole,
they bolted to their ponies and
took off down the creek.Jake
took off up the creek and yell-
ed every time his feet hit the
ground.

Slim thought Jake was runn-
ing as fast as the Indian pon-
ies, and it was nearly a mile
before he could head off the

man.

Slim about this the
restof his life. He really laugh-
ed about It when he told the
story to me 30 years later.
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AMY'S ADLIBS

Make A
By

I ADMIT it. I am acompulsive list-mak- er.

1 have evenbeenknown to makelists of my
lists.

Unfortunately, all this list-maki- ng doesnot
usually bring about the efficient results one
might imagine.

For example, 1 always make lists of things
to take on trips. Once 1 found my detailed
list packed carefully in the bottom or the
suitcase just after I had arrived and dis-
covered 1 had my good brown shoes and my
good black dress.

I always make lists of things I needto do
around the house andfrequently find that,
after all the time it took to make the lists,
there isn't any time to do the work.

Well, that one's not really such a badidea.
Then, of course, I always make grocery

lists, fold them neatly andplace them care-
fully in the purseI leave at home.

The whole truth of the matter is that I just
ENJOY making lists. I can'tthink of anything
that gives a greatersenseof accomplishment
and requiresso little energy.

It definitely givesdirection to one's life and,
at the" sametime, provides ampleopportunity
to sit backandenjoythefruits of all the things
you're GOING to do. (The psychologists
could have a ball with that one althoughThe
Publishersays It's perfectly obvious to him
that I'm Just plain lazy ....well, what can
you expect7)

But, at long last, all my yearsof list-maki- ng

have paid off. I have found a list that
works.

LIKE MANY mothers of my acquaintance,
I have fought a continual battle with mychild-
ren over the chores they are supposedto do.

Now, nobody likes to lose all the time. I
mean, you could get a complex from this sort
of thing and, after all, there's threeof them
and one of me.

So, I resorted to my old standby make
a list.

Early one morning, after rushing everyone
out the door, I dashedto the typewriter and
neatly typed a list of Jobs for each child.

CAPITOL COMMENTS

'La Huelga'Differs
By Larry Fuhrmann

Our State

though it might not change at all until mi-
grants get so hungry they will trudge back to
the fields to work. Caravansbringing food,
money and clothing have been made from
major Texas cities in an effort to take care
of theworkers.

Fr. Sherrill Smith, a Roman Catholic priest
from San Antonio, compares theTexasstrike
to the California strike in pointing out that
California Mexicans appearto bemore "sop-
histicated" and organized as a community.

One of the objects the unions havehad in
South Texas has beenthe creationof a sense
of unity among the South Texas Mexicans,pons of organizers in California resulted
in a credit union, a cafeteria,a hospital and
other community services for the Mexican
workers. This led to a "senseof coordina-
tion, Fr. Smith said, before the strike evercame. This senseof community coordina-
tion is not now present in South Texas.

In California, where the strike was aimedvery large growers, products could be
boycotted because brand names were dis-
played in grocerystores. This Is not possi-
ble in Texas; "La Casita" lettuce looks thesame as any otherbrand when it Is displayed
In the grocery. Another difference is thatleaders of the Texas group are more loosely

- knit than leadersIn California.
The basic problem, as Fr. Smith sees it.is paternalismof the white over the Latin

American.
In justifying his active participation in

strike as a priest, Fr. Smith claims that it
is time for the American church "to get
its skirts dirty." It is not a group of poor
people who make up the Roman Catholic
Church In America. Quite the contrary,hesays, labelling his church as"fat andmiddle-class- ."

People used to refer to a certain group of
poor immigrants as Irish Americans. But
now that thesepeople have enteredInto the
ranks of the middle classes, they prefer to
call all citizens Americans. "We are all
Americans" is their slogan, Fr. Smith says.
These people are afraid ta see the poorer
classes that now exist among the Negro-Americ- ans

and Mexican-America- ns. "This
is a system that we are going to have to
crack open and split apart," the priest be-
lieves, pointing up the need to elevate these
minority groups within the ranks of Ameri-
can society.

"We haveplenty of understandingbutnot
enough feeling for the angui3h and pain of
these people," he says. "But we have to
remember that they are poor in mind."

"We are going to have to come out from
the books and rub elbows with thesepeople.
If we don't becomecitizensof the world, we
will all become sterile." He was pointing
his comments to membersof thewhite middle
class In general.

So much for the moral Issue centered
around the strike in the valley. The prac-
tical Issuewhether the migrant labor Is
going to get its bargaining right Is not about
to be settled. The situation could result In
stagnationunless somekindofpositiveaction
is taken by either side.

List
Amy Turner

Naturally, 1 made threeseparateand indi-
vidual lists with the nam: of thechild in caps
at the top. Any motherwill readily see the
reasoning and necessityfor tills.

Then, I plainly outlined every,and I mean
every, Job to be done. This included Jobs
before school, after school, Saturday morn-
ings and then, just simple basic rules.

Of course,the thing that really makes this
work is the notation, againin caps, at the
bottom of the page;

"You will not be told to do any of these
things. However, any rule broken will mean
one tum at 'KP'".

At this point, I rememberedsomeonesay-
ing something about the income tax turning
us into a nation of liars andyou can't argue
with that,so, I addedanotherthought:

"1 will be the one to decide if a rule is
broken. Anyone telling on anyone else is
likely to get 'KP' also."

This last little item obviously tookmostof
the fun out of it but I could easilyseethe ad-

vent of a household of little informers.

THE LIST has now been In effect at our
housefor four weeksand life is, Indeed,beau-
tiful.

No longerdo I stumble overshoes,toys and
books down the hall.

I never have to remind anyone of piano
practiceor lessons or that it's time to bring
in wood or take out the trash.

The children's rooms, if notsparkling,are
at leastpassable.

My lovely chlldren(without being told) Jump
up from the dinnertable, empty their plates
and take them to the sink. They dash about
the housetrying to find anything out of place.
I often hear the vacuum running or the Joyful
soundsof a bathtub being cleaned.

The odd thing here(the psychologists will
have to help me out again) is that they really
seemto enjoy it!

And, as for me, I haveso much time I'm
thinking of writing thatbooklstarted15years
ago.

In fact, I've beenbusyall weekmaking lists
of ideas for my first novel.

Capitol Correspondent

Migrant agricultural workers on strike In
Rio Grande City are not asking for a mini-
mum wage, but rather are simply trying to
gain the right to bargaincollectivelywith their
employers. This Is the strike as seenby
Ernie Conez, a youngnun who dropped out
of college in order to promote "La Huelga"
in South Texas.

Protestors sitting In front of the Capitol
in Austin, however, were calling a different
tune. What they wereasking was an across-the-boa-rd

minimum wage of $1.25anhour for
everywork agricultureor otherwise in the
state. The"sit-in"onthestepsof- the Capitol
grew out of the march thestrikers madefrom
the valley to Austin last summsr.

How the causes got separatedis anybody's
guess; Cortezclaims thestrikerswerenever
asking for the $1.25 an hour minimum wage.
But this difference is really immaterial
here except in pointing out that perhaps
soms of the leadershipin the movement has
gotten itself crossedup.

The position of "LaHueiga"lnSouthTexas
Is really not known to anybody; it would be
pure academics to say it is on its last feet or
still going strong.

But to say whether it Is effective or not
Is another question: hopefully, to many,
the strikers will In the long run win out and
begin bargaining with their employers con-
cerning their rates of pay. Until that time,
however, the crops will still continue to be
planted, cultivated and harvested.

Migrant labor in the valley isn't scarce;
the Rio Grande City strike causesaslight in-

convenience to agriculturalists, but It looks
as though that is all. Bussesare run Into
nearby towns to pick up additional laborwhen
Rio Grande city can't produce the needed
workers.

Tony Orendlne, a figure of determination
andhardwork, associateshis efforts In behalf
of the valley strike with some bitternessand
much disappointment. He Is an underdog In
SouthTexas,andhe knows It.

"Before all this, I was a 'good Mexican
worker making only 90 cents anhour,"Tony
recalls. The ninety cents didn't go far In
providing his family with the necessitiesof
life. "But now that I am asking for more, I
am an agitator and a communist,"he says,
reflecting the apparent opinions of him dis-
played by hostile elements In the Rio Grande
Valley. Tony Is an officer in United Farm
Workers, the organization attempting to bring
all migrant labor out of the fields to Join In
the strike.

But the Mexican workers cannot afford to
strike. Although their pay is low, It Is better
than nothing.

Employers claim that union officials are
harassingtheir migrant laborers; and union
officials in tum charge that employers are
threatening migrant laborers to nothaveany-
thing to do with La Huelgaor else face im-
mediate dismissal.

The migrant Is like aschoolboylntheprin-clpaP-s
office all the "right" persons,

thosewith any Influence at all, seemto be on
the otherguy'sside. Migrants don't haveany-
body to fight for them.

The Rio Grande Valley picture doesn'tap-
pear to be changingvery fast. It appears as
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i OnceA Sucker,Always A Sucker
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A LITTLE OVER 11 years ago, fresh out

' of the Navy, Amy and I sailed Into Little-fie- ld

looking for a Job.
We were greetedby one of the worstbliz-

zardsever to hit this area.
In February, 1956, you will recall, the

snow got so deep that even milk and bread
couldn't be transportedinto town.

We drove Into Llttlefield on the first day
of the storm.

Amy and I hastily met with the SamWil-

liams and the Doug Poes, then owners of the
Leader-New-s.

I nailed down the job, which called for mc
to make $75 a week as an advertising sales-
man.

There I was, complete with a master's
degreeIn journalism from a respecteduniv-
ersity, a little experience, and a yen to be an
editor, not a salesman.

It wasn't exactly what I wanted, but it was
a Job, and it was better than the $60 a week
I was offered by the Dallas Times-Heral- d,

the Austin American-Statesm-an and a few
otherdailies.

WELL, we left Llttlefield in a hurry, try-
ing to beat the storm and make preparations
to move here.
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BUT OFFICER . I ONLY HAD
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THE ABUNDANT Lllassuasasa

WEAR

Last Friday was a busy day for me, but a
good day. In three different cities, I had
appointments and dealings with three differ-
ent men. All of these are successful,well
aboveaverage,In their businessesand pro-
fessions. Their behavior was suchthatlwas
reminded again that there are many wonder-
ful people still around, a fact manyof us don'tseem to keep uppermost In our minds. Thisday was not special in that it was different
from my dally rounds. Although my experi-
ences are not all pleasant, It Is a fact that
I meet each day more desirablepeople than
undesirable ones, and I seemore good than
evil

I am not trying to pretend that the worldof people is IdeaL becauserealism and hon-
esty preventsuch pretension. It Is my pur-pose, however, to set forth the fact thatthere is much good left In our world. Theevil, the unlawful, the immoral and the mis-
erableaspectsof human societyarepresent-e-dto us throughaU news mediaandsometimesmade very dramatic to make it Interesting.
Now, all of us know the truth and all of usare concerned. We would havegeneralcondi-
tions otherwise,becausenone of us find itpossible to ignore these moral, economic,social and otherdistressingproblemswhichliterally push their way Intoburlives tosomeextent.

The mistake that many of us make is Inour failure to see the good, appreciateIt
, V1 properImportance. Thereis -- fm much good in people and in their

15 YearsAgo
KriJSi frT the f,Ies ' th County WideNews, Thursday, March 13, 1952)

A dust bearing wind, with a velocity est-
imated by SouthwesternPublic Serviceoffic-
ials as being 50 miles per hour, plagued
SouthwesternAssociated Telephone Company
and Public Service linemen Wednesdaybut
causedno serioustrouble.

The Red Cross fund campaign Is meeting
with successthroughoutthecounty, according
to Mrs. Lylel Brandon, local director, with a
total of $4,500havingbeencollectedto date.

We got as far as Lubbock, and Just didn't

figure we'd better drive anymore.

Luckily, we were able to spend the next

three days with an old college buddy andhis

family. It would have beentough to find a motel

room, and tougher to find the money to pay

for three night's stay. Everybodywas strand-

ed
But we eventuallygot back on the road and

back to central Texas.
I'll never forget a conversation I had witn

a former classmate Just before I left to

return to my new Job at Llttlefield.

"You're nuts," he said. "The best train-
ing available to be an editor, and you take
a Job as a salesmanl"

"Suckerl"
Well, things worked out, I did a hitch In

advertising and later was offered a chanceto
become news editor. 1 was in hog heaven.

ANOTHER FELLOW, arcspectedpubllsh-e-r,
brought the "Sucker" tag back to mind a

few days ago.

"You people," he said, "are doing thebest
news Job of anybody around here. You've
always got a little extra, like hometown col

Look For The Good
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ONE LOUSY DRINK

7,VL '",,' fallure t0 seennc appreciate, nullify much of It and make it as ifIt did not exist. This Is such a loss -- aloss to us -- aloss to thosewho make It possi-ble and a loss to the commongood.

tn0"1"163' to,0"-talkin-
g to eachotherandgroups, we talk aboutall that Is wrong anduius maketheburdenevenheavier.Of course,we can t close our eyes to any realities, butwe must doourverybesttoseethewhole pic-E- ,;.W130"' thegood? Why not encourage

including it in ourattitudes,
uatWwe nXthe

?w?LS f.ar " we areconcernedby
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Insignificant. "Whateverp true, whatever is honorablejust, whatever Is lfloveh?c.IfthereeanyS
THINK

?pftS Qnythlng W0lthy P"eTHESE if wehave to put forth some specialefforT to find

anything elseto causeJustified concem?Nor
can we live, with anymeaningfulsaSStlon
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Nfl?nB'Unefleld Po3t0lce and the FirstM accounted for the sale a$33,739 In U.S. Defense Bonds and Stamns

As announcedIn last week'snan,. ih.

counties, will be effective in Umb J XM
on or aboutApril Coumy

THROUGH THE YEARS

By Bill Turner
umns, iuw ui p.iuira ana me Kind.
stuff that DOODlo like to reflH lttt

That was the goodpart.
"But tno name oi tins game Is
looks like to mevou'rer,mn.J1?',
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BY PAUL HARVEY

The conquest is complete. A yearagoyou
and 1 reviewed Russia's"brave experiment"
Intended to stimulate lagging Industrial pro-
duction.

Following token tests, 10 per cent of ill
Soviet industrywas "reformed." Theystan-e-d

paying extra for extra work. Factory
managers were allowed to deploy labor and
reinvestprofits. Bonuses and other capital-1- st

Incentives were adopted.
As of last September,673 Soviet factories

had adoptedthe "new system."
The fourth quarter of 1966 is now all in and

addedup.
Soviet Industry as a whole showeda profit

of 10 percent.
But Soviet Industries which had adopted

capitalist economic reforms showeda profit
of 25 per centl

Now the order Is outtoallRussianindustry:
Shape up or shut down. No longer will the
Kremlin treasury pay the upkeep of Ineff-
icient factories.

Delighted with the Improved efficiency;
Premier Kosygln Is claiming full credit for
Russia'sthus-impro- economicprospects,
He boasts of increased"profits," a ftori
which Marx found repugnant.

So rapidly Is the "conversion to capital-Is- m

taking place that whereonly 673 Soviet
factories were switched over by last Sep-
tember and therewas a freeze on further
conversions pending a fourth-quart- er com-
parison--- today two months following the
freeze therearealreadymore than 2,500
Russian factories which have adoptedInitia-

tive and competition andreinvestment andthe
profit system . . .

By the end of this year,50 percent of all
Russian Industry will be "westernized."And

ALL OF IT BY THE END OF 19681
It Is a cruel paradox that while Russia is

reverting to less government snoopervislon
of Industry, the United StatesGovernmentis
increasing its regulation,regimentation and

dictation.
As United States Industry comes under

more and more bureaucratic control .
As American workers wages are stan-

dardized by federal decreeor union co-
ntract . . .

As Incentive payments toourmostefficient
administrators are siphoned off In dispro-
portionate taxes . . .

We tend to discourage Indus triousness,
while the Russians are learning to rewardlt.

We tend to prop up the common man.uhile
Russia encourages and rewardsthe uncom-
mon ones.

If the worldwide Ideological clashis Indeed
between communism endcapitalism,they
havesurrendered!

Man alive, let us not now abandonthe ism
that won the war

(Copr. T-- M, 1967 Gen. Fea.Corp.)
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The
CountrywomanKg9

By LIB BY MUDGETT

She notes that only the young of the animal
world romp, st rut, orkick of f the traces.Mny
humansare not this wise. ...

Even In deep middle age they are stiu
struggling desperatelyto appearas the kitten
or the puppy and to act as the yearling or
the young cock. They rebel against maturity
as the colt rebelsagainstthe baiter.

She sifts the dry and powdery land through
her fingers . There has been no moisture
for many moons andplanting timewlllsoonDe
drawing near. ,

When humanssuffer, thephysician 13 call
for; when animals suffer, the veterinarian v
called for; but when the land suffers, oniy

waiting la called for. Somecurse. Some

drink. Sometake a trip. Somepray. Some

irrigate. But all arewaiting.

Call 385-448- 1

For ClassifiedAds
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MRS. EDWIN OLIVER
262-42-42

edPranTurdSirZCl(iC" SUn,day ,n Ralls "UhMr.Fos-basketbal- L

sh nLS.L" rs is ter andbrother-in-la- w,

weretwoOltonHcX Mr ana Mre "W Hollums.
selected.Tliore wereonly three

Fiiuninre gins picKed ns ict

and Pamwas one of the
three.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll,
l?..R?rc0 Goyne Mrs Nolan

HukiU, Mrs. Farris Glenn and
Mr. Mrs. c. J. Franks and
daughter,Reba,visited Mrs.c.
G. Huklll at Amherst Manor
Rest Home Saturdayonher90th
birthday. They carriedabirth-
day cake and punch and servedit to Mrs. Hukill and otherpat-
ients in the home. Mrs. HukiU
Is the mother of Mrs. Goyne
and Paul Huklll.

A Brotherhood meeting was
held Monday night at theBaptist
Church with Mr. JamesSettles
of Amherst as guest speaker.
Mr. Settles is principal of Am-
herst GradeSchool. Thepresl-den-t,

EdwinOliver.ledthebusi-nes-s
meetingprecedingthepro-

gram. Following the program,
refreshments were served to"
Elma Burleson, BlantonMartin,
Doe Leonard, Edwin Oliver, Ed
Klnsky, Rev. J. a Nelson and
JamesSettles.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oliver
and Debbe left Friday for New-
castle where they visited Mrs.
Oliver's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
I. N. Mitchell. Also visiting
there were Mrs. Oliver's brothe-

r-in-law and nephew, Mr.
Leonard Kunkel andson,Curtis
of Odessa. TheOlivers return-
ed homeSunday night.

Mr. Mrs. V. L. Foster,
Pam Klmmie spent the day
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Bill Johnsonhadminor sur-
gery In Lubbock Friday. He
is recuperating in the home of
his sister, Mrs. Judd Walker
of Llttlefleld.

The Hart Camp Coop Gin
bought the Church of Christ
building from the former mem-
bers and it has beenmoved to
the gin lots. It will bemadeinto
a dwelling and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Green andchtldrenwill
live In It.

Jimmy and Jackie Overman
entered their spotted swine
In the swine show at Lubbock
last weekend. Swine were en-

teredfrom severalstatesin the
United States. Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Douglas of Illinois
spent Friday night in the Over-
man home and Mrs. Wlllard
Merriman of Iowa visited the
OvermansFriday. Theyallhad
entries in the show.

Mr. andMrs.JamesOverman
and children visited Sunday in
Hale Center with his mother,
Mrs. Alma Overman. All of
Mr. Overman'ssisters andbro-the- rs

were there except one.
Also a nelceand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Negri andbabyof Ida-
ho. The Negri family were
guests Monday in the James
Overman home. Mr. Negri
has recently returned fromViet
Nam and he and his family are
In the processof moving from
Idaho to Florida.

Visiting In the Dewey Parkey
home several days last week
were Mr. Parkey's nephews,
Clint and Jim Higglns of Floy-dad- a.

Sunday the boys' mother
and sisters,Mrs. Gladys Hig-
glns, Shawn and June of Floy-dad-a,

spent the day In the Par-k- ey

home and theboys returned
homewith them.

Visitors In the GeorgeSte-

wart home over the weekend
were Mrs. Stewart's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McLeod of
Roswell, N. M.

Mrs. Roy Hendrlck entered
the West TexasHospital in Lub-

bock Monday morning fortests.
She hadsurgeryTuesdayat 1:45
p.m. Mr. andMrs. L. W. Sulli-

van, Mr. andMrs.Doe Leonard,
Mr. andMrs. Ivy Thompsonand
Roy Hendrlck were with her
during the day, Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. BlHieOverman
andfamily of HaleCentervisit-
ed his uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs, JamesOvermanandchild-
ren, Tuesdaynight.

Mr. andMrs. M. W. Wheeler
returned home Tuesday from
LaGuna Beach, Calif., where
they spent several days visit-
ing their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Wheeler and
children.

Mrs. L. A. Smith second
grade teacheratOltonElemen-
tary, attended the teacher's
meeting in Lubbock lastFriday.
She was accompanied to Lub-

bock by Mrs. JamesSteffey of

Spade. Mrs. Steffey is a teach-

er in Llttlefleld.

Ladles of the Baptist Church
are meeting each morning this
week for the Week-of-Pra- yer

programs for Home missions.
The theme for the programs
this year are "As You Go"
and each days program will be
As You Go, Search, Encounter,
Reach Out, Grow andLive. Lad-

les attending and taking part on
the programs are.Mmes.Blan--

ma Burleson, J. D. Nelson and
Edwin Oliver.

Visiting Sunday with Mrs. R.

S. Moore and Fay were Mr.and
Mrs. Weldon Moore, Las Cru-ce- s,

N. M., Mr. andMrs.Grady
Moore, Roswell, Mr. andMrs.
Ernest Ragle, Plalnview and

Mr. and Mrs. Myrton Moore
andfamily of SanAntonlo.These
areall children andgrandchild-

ren of Mrs. Moore.

Hart Camp students on the

honor roll the last six-wee- ks

were WanlceNeeley,Gary Par-ke-y,

Brenda Leonard, Lajuana
Burleson, David Nelnast, Shar-

on Hendrlck, Kay Johnson,Steve
Parkey and Kathy Langford.

Pvt. Barker
Completes
Training

Army Private Bobby W. Bar-

ker, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel J. Barker of Llttle-

fleld, completed eight weeks of
advanced Infantry training
March 8 at Ft. Ord, Calif.

He received specializedIn-

struction In small unit tactics
and In firing such weapons as

the M-- 14 rifle, the M-- 60 mac-

hine gun and the 3,5-In- ch rock-

et launcher.
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MOST POPULAR Elected by the Whltharral student body re-

cently as the most popular couple, Paula Reding and Leroy
Bradley. This photo will be used in The Panther,the school
annual at Whltharral. Paula Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reding and Is a senior Student. Leroy Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J.D. Bradley and a junior student.
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BEST CITIZENS John Vlllanueva and Judy Wade have been
selectedas the Best Citizens of Whltharral High Schoolandwill
be featured In the school annual, ThePanther.John Is a senior
student andJudy Is a junior at WHS.

Amarillo DragwayAction
Blasts Off This Sunday

EarnestWalker, presidentof
Amarillo Dragway, In Amarillo,
announcedtoday completion of
plans for the 1967 season's
opening race.

This Sunday,action Is slated
to get underwaywith time trials
at 7 a.m. and final races to
start at 2 p.m. Walker said
that drivers of stockcars, and
1,000 horsepowerfuel drags-
ters will battle It out. Tourna-
ment style, attempting to win
$5,000 cash,89 class trophies,
and set new strip records.

The event will feature Con-
nie Kalltta from Mt. Clements,
Mich., in his overhead cam
Ford powered AA fueler Just
fresh from winning a national
race at Pomona,Calif. Kalltta
pushed the 1400 horsepower
Ford powered entry to the low
elapsed time of the meet with
an unbelieveable 7.17 seconds
coupled to the top speedof the
meet at 219.50miles perhour.

The question that now comes
to mind .... will Kalitta's
momentum carry him to a win
at the Amarillo Dragway's top
fuel 1967 seasonopener7 The
present Amarillo Dragway
speed record Is 213 mph held
by Vance Hunt of Dallas. Ka-

lltta will pair off againstAma-
rillo Dragway's regular run-

ners who put down two national
champions in 1966.

Also appearing is GeneSnow,

who downed all challengers last
year in his '66 Dodge Dart
"Rambunctious", as he takes
on one of California's top drag
racing champions, Tom Storm,
driving a 1967 Chevrolet Cor-va- lr

"Funny Car," that has
turned the quarter at consis-
tent speeds of over 160 mph,
In a best two out of three race.

Another matched race will

feature Mike Burkhart of
Dallas, as he pitts his '66
Chevrolet against the Fenner
Tubbs Mo-P- ar Plymouth from
Lubbock.

According to Walker, the
strip will open at 7 a.m.Sunday
with classificationof racecars

and time trials, and all entries
are to be in by noon. The final
races and match raceswill get
underway at 2 p.m. sharp.Wa-
lker urges each and every drag
racing fan to make their plans
now to attend this gigantic drag
racing event.

Crops Of Tops
Hold Meeting

OLTON Farmers Crops of
TOPS met WednesdayMarch 8

at Women's clubhouse.
Mrs. Alfred Allen, president,

presidedat the short business
meeting, then the group took
their exercises.

One guest was present,Mrs.
BarbaraDavis.

A total loss of three and a
half poundswas noted.

The next regular meetlngwlll
be WednesdayMarch 22 at Wo-

men's Clubhouse.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QUIETUDE

1
MIL MM TO CAll
ON US AT ANT HOUR

Howmons
Fimtral Homt
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Start Now With An

INSURED SAVINGS PLAN

We Will Deposit The AgreedAmount To Your
Account Now, Pay You Comound Interest,,
And Give You Three To Five Years To Pay,

SAVE NOW PAY LATER

sUEcrurjEiLiTY
HEZMWSn,lJL

385-44- 81 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

A MessageTo All Chrysler Product Owners

720 EAST THIRD UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

-

:
K. r

'

-

J'i

AUTHOMIIO OCAUM & CHRYSLER
MOIDX CWOOAIXXI

385-445-4

Dear Customer

We are happy to inform you that Service Engineers from the
Dodge Factory will be with us the week of March l6th Sc

The reason for these factory representativesbeing here is
to check the mechanicalfitness of your car and give you the
opportunity to bring to their attention anything pertaining
to your car.

This Complete Diagnosis of your car is FREE. All expenses
of this diagnosiswill be by the factory and ourselves.

March 16th & 17th, 1967 between 8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. is
the time set for our clinic. Please come in at your conven-
ience.

We are happy for this opportunity to serve you.

Be sure and bring thi3 letter with you.

Bfflwa Ve3r trulF yours

InimMiR' GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

Tlymoutfi

CALL

17th.

paid

B. D. Jr,
"y

NiOTQUeeN
ONE
CENT

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
MARCH 16-1- 7

SUNDAES

Buy One

AT REGULAR
PRICE

GET ONE
FOR

It
F-- m

-- 74r''hfQjM'

TELEPHONE

Garland,
Owner

"LIVE A
LITTLE"

imFrnk i VIII

Mr. And Mrs.
Frank Robinson
1001 EAST 9TH ST

PHONE 385-366-6

I ft

li
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Ollnn im rinli II, vhl. l,w.i: Rolncs.andMrs.A.C.Hugleyall
w-,- .. . ,, jiiii; iiimctllttllll

OLTON Olton Home Dem-
onstrationClub met Wednesday
at 2 p.m. In the home of Mrs.
Z.D. Miller.

Home Demonstration Agent
Lady Clare Phillips of Little-fiel- d,

presenteda program on
"Furniture A rrangement".

DRAG
GENE SNOW'S

DODGE

VS.
TOM STURM'S
2.000 LB. CORVAIR

inniiwi

Mrs. Homer Curry calledthe
business meeting to order and
the ladles decided to have a
bake saleSaturday,March 18, to
be held at Sherman Insurance
Office.

Mrs. C.K. Boozer, Mrs.W.T.

"N
& V- -'

meeting. members
present.

meeting
March

the
program pre-

sentedby Charles

THIS SUNDAY

2P.M.

RACES
FENNER TUBBSqubbock y$ MIKE BURKHART of dallas

"!
X

the

be

CONNIE KALITTA
RUNNING IN OPEN COMPETITION
CONNIE KALITTA must use parochutes down h. p. rail
called "THE BOUNTY HUNTER" 219 m. run.

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
7 MILES SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET

UNDER 12 FREE IF ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS GUARDIAN

Em ill'

I

No m.iiur uh.it c.ir ou .in pl.mnuiL; , niVj ytm
ou--i it mirsclf to lon-idi- -r C .idill.u I irst, thirc is the

lu-- 19(7 Cndill.ic. Noiuuihlv nik in its
Inindlinj', smoother unci quii'tor in Us operation,
liiMirious in its ... it y the finest
Cidilluc in history. However, a new Cadillac
enily not feasible,your dealernow a wide
selectionof previously ownedCadillacs at just nbout any
price you wih paynd that will buy more

' ". Ca c M.' ' 1 3, on

jl'.

x
V
'....

of Olton and Mrs. Roy Smith
oi 1'iainview guests at

Nine

The next will be
Tuesday, 21 at 2 p.m. In

home of Mrs. Paul McFad-de-n,

for a to
Mrs. Lewis

on "Growing

dual to slow his 1400
from p. h. quartermile

ON

CHILDREN OR

I

price
to

fiifsit

is far
if is pres.

to price

Old,

801 AVE. TEXAS

MRS. CALDWELL

Mrs. CharlesPark andRicky
andStevle of Lubbockwerevis-
itors in the homeofMrs. Park's
parents,Mr.andMrs.W.A.Tln-d-al

last Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jack Durham and Dana
of Littlefleld weekend
guests in the homeof Mrs. Dur-
ham's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Loy Mouser while Mr. Durham
was in Lubbock for a meeting
with the Army Reserve.On Sat-
urday Mrs. Lyla Knight of Ant-
on visited in the Mouser home.
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.
and Mrs. Mouser were Mrs.
Durham and Dana,Mr.andMrs.
L.E. Sulllns and of Little-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mou-
ser and D. Greer, Mona and
Ken all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Tyson Nabors and her
mother, Mrs. ChrisWestvisited
Sundayin Pep with Mrs. West's
other daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Gerik and

Mr. andMrs. T.S. Tyler now
of Littlefleld visitors Sun-
day in the worship services of
the local Methodist Church.

A gospel meeting will begin in
the local Church of Christ Mon-
day morning March 20 and con-
tinue through March 26.On Sun-
days the serviceswill be at 10
a.m. and 6 p.m. and on week-
days the time will be 10 a.m.
and 8 p.m. The speakerfor the
meetings will be O.H. Tabor
from Lubbock. The church ext-
ends a special invitation to all
the people in the community to
attend theseservices.

Bud Vann was admitted
week as a patient to the Med-
ical Arts Hospital in Little-fiel- d.

Ralph Matthews has been a

Cadillac hasan entry in every price range.

Iigh-pric- e

Medium-price- .

1967Sfil.iiidoVillc

lyfiSSwI.induVillc

KMIrr- - J JWHbnimuuk iiijmjmiii --111WMBWWMIiH

"i" y iiiHh )H
.HBBBMMIlH If' Ba--i iii .mii..iii!KrmmiimmmmuamamiM''''y rw33BSiMliBSBMli

Low-pric- e.

more

moie
appointments

nuiboried has

GM

were
were

Gracefully."
DONALD

233-21-05

were

Phil

Joe

were

last

1W&I SvcUmdcViIlu

luxiin, distinction and motoring pleasure than a simi-larl- v

priced car of lesserstature. For example, both the15 and )JJ(5 models shown provide you with a big
er V-- 8 online... Turbo' Uydra-Mnti- c

transmission. . . power brakesandsteering . . . cornering
lights...and manyother conveniences.So when you think
of your next car-th- ink of Cadillac. New or previously
owned, in whatever price rangeyou choose,Cadillac is
Mire to rewardyou with unsurpassedmotoringenjoyment.

Samdunlo! ihvWnrlcl " fyffffat"

suv.r. rn i. c m,ii , vc ,,. Ai i ..-.-
s AT,.,- - ,, s, u.c , ix ok .nuv asu t.se omUA&

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
HALL LITTLEFIELD,

,4

SPADE

patient for several days in the
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. DonaldCaldwell
and Kim andLorl returnedhome
last Monday after spendlngsev-er-al

daysflshlngand vacationing
at Lake Lyndon B. Johnson In
central Texas.

The Travis Hopper family
spent last weekendfishing and
VBCBUUIUIlg 111 uic laivt uu.i--
anan area.

Mrs. J.T. Moorewasadmitted
as a patient last week to the
MedicalArts Hospital in Little-
fleld.

Mr. nnrtMrfl. RnhprtMcUrrV
were in Dlmmitt last Sunday to
be with her cousin, Mrs. Gerald
Jungmanafter the deathof Mr.
Jungman who had passed away
early Saturday morning. Mrs.
McCurry came home and then
returned to Dimmltt Monday
afternoon for funeral services
for Jungman in the Catholic
Churchthere.

Linda Ivins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Ivins was sched-
uled to undergo a tonsilectomy
In the West Texas Hospital in
Lubbock last Friday morning.
Linda has now been dismissed
and is at home.

Funeral services were held
Friday afternoon at2 p.m. in
the Church of Christ in Well-m- an

for E.L. Smith. Mr. Smith
had passed away last Wednes-
day morning after being In ill
neaitn ior some time, rie was
the father of Mrs. Ronnie Net-
tles of this community.

Mrs. Cleta Long is a pat-le-nt

in the Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock after undergoing
surgery last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Black-m- an

and family of Plainview
visited Sunday in the home of
his grandfather, J.A. Greer.

Mrs. Wallace Holly spent
Monday night In the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Lindell Holly and Sue.
Mrs. Holly is working here ag-
ain and visiting intheH.B.Mer-rifiel- d

home In Littlefleld while
Mr. Holly remains stationed
with the U.S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertWilson
and Mrs. Leon Hammock and
Craig of Littlefleld spent Tues-
day shoppingin Lubbock.

Visiting Saturdayin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Joneswere Mrs. Glenn Walser and
Tawny and Dan of Lubbock and
also Mrs. David Jones, David
and Deanna,

Mr. and Mrs. nnnnio Woii-o.- .

and children of Lubbock spent
last Saturday night visiting in
the home of Mrs. Walker's par-
ents,Mr. and.Mrs.LindellHolly
and Sue.

The Women'sMissionary So-
ciety of the local BaptistChurch
met each afternoonand on Wed-
nesdaynight last week In obser-
vance of the Week of Prayer
for Home Missions. The theme
for the programs for the weekwas "As You Go.." The hymn
for the week was "o MasterLet Me Walk With Thee" and
the Scripture was taken from
John 15.

On Mondav rh cr,. . ,

the home of Mrs. J.r,
with Mrs. H. Harvey in change
of the program "As You Go..Search . Mrs. Harvey also hadchargeof the program "As You
GcEncounter". Mrs. Hodges
had charge of the Wednesday
night program which was entitl-
ed "As You Go..ReachOut".
On Thursday the program was
"As You Go ..Grow" with Mrs.
Jess Emmons in charge, and
Mre. J.J. Terry was in charge
of the program onFriday entitl-
ed "As You Go..Live". An av-
erageof about sevenladleswere
In attendancefor the week'spro-
grams.

Severallocal high schoolgirls
U"? J,e!?t!red ,n the cltfng
food divisions of the show heldlast week in Anton, andspons-
ored by local Anton Clubs. Lo-
cal girls entered In the clothing
division were Belinda Thomp-
son, 1st place In sportswear:
Wendy Leach, 2nd place in open
division; Joella Myers, 3rdplace in opendivision; andalsoenteredwere Janet Moore and
JackieNbc. Entering In the foodcontestwere Vickie Boyles whowon 2ndplace on a cakeandalso
VT? "", J""" and Gloria
Johnson. local homemaklne
teacher is Mrs. Watkins. Sev-eral local boys from the FFA

Tl theshow nthelive-
stockdivision.

Soie.ra!. loc.al idents wentto last Friday nigh
SJoyedwatchlnglhe
ua)L uu ?lylnS Queens

lnhe H,a SeCl
Gymn there. Those going were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sewell andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Hopper and girls, Leon Burch,Debbie Gregson, Mrs. Laleandams,andChrist! and Mr.and

Mrs. Bill
and Vivian.

Thompson,Belinda

Visiting here last Saturday

In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A.F. Sladekwere Mr. and Mrs.
H.'d. Crawford of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar-

rett, Vickie andSonya from Mid-

land visited here last Friday In

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Thompsonand family.

Visiting last Sundayafternoon
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T.O. Mote were Mr. Mote's
niece, Mrs. A.J. Mote and Cas-s-ie

and also Mrs. Florence Nic-

hols all of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson
went to Ropcsvllle last Sunday

where they attended funeral
services in the First Baptist
Church there for Dolbert Gene
Hall, 12 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Hall of Aug--
ncra- - r.nnrcrln. The 12 Venr old
boy had been killed on Wednes-
day when struck by a car In
Augusta. He was the nephew
of Mrs. Kenneth Heardof Little-

fleld.

Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Sladek
were dinner guests last Sunday
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hershell Chisholm of

Mrs. Eulah Allen of Plainview
is visiting here in an extended
stay in the homeof her daugh-

ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. T.O. Mote.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs.
Leon Hammock and Craig and

Kathy andGoyle Onstcad of Lit-

tlefleld went to Sweetwater last
Sunday where they watched the

closing oi w " .

snake hunt there. Mrs. Wllso

I
atcd that approximately ouw
iiinds of rattlesnake had boon
ii- -j -- A tlmt Hlri nnt include

the amount brought In Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ErnestSavage
and Mrs. II. Harvey and Jan
Glazener went to near wnue-fa-ce

Sunday afternoon where
they attended the Open House
held there at Girlstown, U.S.A.

Visiting Saturdayin the home
of Mr. andMrs. BlllThompson
and family and Don Heard wero
Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. Heardand
children of Dimmltt. The Heard
family was also here to attend
the local community andschool
homecoming.PamelaandLeslie
Heard spent the night In the
Thompsonhome.

Visiting recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A.F. Sladek
was Mr. Sladek's nephew Ed-

win Sladekof Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs.ClaudeMcLarry
of Levellandwcresupperguests
last Monday night In the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. T.O. Mote.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jonesvisit-
ed In Stindav after
noon in the homeof Mrs. Jones'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.D.
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Tlndal re-
turned homeSundayafterspend-
ing the weekendvisiting in the
home of Mr. Tindal's sister,
Mrs. Grover Maynard of Ham- -

and Mrs.
Do las. "ayJ.t

Visiting fromkthrough
Mr. and Mb,!.".41
Debbie were the r"lighter
HomerCaner
nlta. ntif. ,i."naPiw
daylntherJ1
Mr. and MrYffi
and children ,

and Mrs. rvuMr?
;ntl n.-- Wt.on jjj

WMU

Week Of pj
AMHERS- T- Week

for Home MLmi.-- .'1
ved by the WMu of J
r;r"u?w
Worn trli.nn rn

"w Q11.

,rL
Tuesdav. 2 n.m BJ.

bee Cirlce - As YouZ
uuuiucr.

Wednesday,7:30 djs
Auxlllarv - "Hi Naii.!

Tliursday, 2 p.mfAai,
strong CIrlcc-A- s YouO;

Friday, 2 p.m., Lofflti
Circle - As You tv .

During March thAi.i
strong offering for Htci"
sions is received.

nif$44 II

Somestraighttalk aboutmilk
that is importantto mothers,

Jell miiiS- -
many ,brands ,0 choosefrom, how do you

ISnmn hcM and p,ovdes,hc most nourishment?

meni T' aUoTlhr miik that exceedsgovernmentrequ.rc;
qualitVandfasto lo mecl i,s "higher standardsof

bulldiiic hJlrennS:'! Crompa."y ,u,s W more than 100 yew
10 be. milk that is always better than it has

mttn'ihe1 walivyio vf!!!'iSUUls al the farm and follows the

Zl vc?"( puS w to he sioi. I . takesW e,mrf
Vdo better! and ,reshnessto tell us we

than som bnndT.llTS
caSscsBo,de' l cost a little more

this promise: We did anVthing less, we couldn't keep

The
milk for
children

n"5lf if'7uii.; Mjgj

Obser,
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ThBofd
nCo'M'1
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toiEY The Junior High SchoolStudent
itlon gave a skating party Monday and
nights with all the donations going to

ol Dimes. Mrs. usseryaonated
and equipmentfor the cause. In the

above the student Is giving the $80

a Care
irvice JsSL.

ISSUE

en giant

NO. 1 CAN

PN GIANT

la NO. 303 CAN

EKERNPi

xW$r

GAR

RISCO

UREX

GS

ARAGUS

fiCI V.UKN 12 oz. can

PLASTIC ASSORTED
COLORS
1 QUART SIZE

fjBM

ch

HWJL

,i1-- - J

Jf!

MaUtted &,t0U8h the PJe" t0 e county
of Dimes chairman. Shown above(left

right) Mrs. Bobby Pylant, sponsorof
organization, Mrs. Ussery,Steve Owens and
Dr. JamesShotwell, countychairman.

W

PlacetoQm

WALDORF

4-- ROLL PKG

CANE OR BEET

SHORTENING

At OFF LABEL
3-- LB.

CAN

BLEACH

V: GALLON

FARM PAC, USDA

GRADE A, MEDIUM

REEN Sfr:
PRICOTS

Decanter

B&fiota!!

."T9

the

Mnebed

ikGreenCdshf

29 UPTON TEA

9

35
49
70

29
DOZEN T

TRE-RIP-E.

SYRUP

St. Marlin
ChurchNews
Visitors Sunday at St. Martin

Lutheran Church included,Mrs.
Dema Whltten and Kay from
Texlco, N. M.

The congregation held Its
congregational dinnerfollowing
the service. Following the din-
ner the A.L.C.W., the Men of
the Church andtheYouth League
met separatelyfor their month-
ly meetings.

The ChurchCouncil metMon-
day nightIn theconferenceroom
of the educational building.

Guest pastorWednesdaynight
at the Lenten Service wasPas-
tor Walter of Pro-
vidence Lutheran Church,
Lockney. Pastor Engel was
guest pastor at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Levelland.

Today the Junior Activities
Group will meet at5 p.m.In the
main auditorium.

Sunday the Senior Confirma-
tion Class will be confirmed
during the 10;30 worship ser-
vice. Next Sundayis alsoPalm
Sunday, a celebrationsince the
time of the early christian
Church.

i

h

PACKED

N0..2'2aN

4

J35B
Jfffil

jol. mYtmifr-jm.mmm-
I .. wafer i p m

ll1 B

STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAK

TOP CUT.. INSPECTED
FARM PAC OR BLUE RIBBON

LB
89t

CnscoOil M
24 M A &t$fi

BOTTLE (LUt mM
T

BEANS. .15

GREEN GIANT

PKG. 39$ 8 OZ..CAN

48 bags 59 4mosz!rATR 79 NIBLET CORN ' oz

GREEN GIANT KITCHEN SLICED APPIAN REGULAI

PaintedMugs

COLORS

Hlldebrandt,

25(

W8rr3BtmMmmwr J shihiB

PEAS

HUNT'S

20 OZ.

BOTTLE

21 PIZZA 20z39 -- 30z49

ASSORTED
FOR

USDA

12 BOX

SUPER. REG.

TEEN AGE

VEG-AL- L

CAN

19t
CATSUP

25
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YOUR NEW CAR

AND SEE US NOW FOR

THE LOAN THAT WILL PUT

YOU ON RIGHT ROAD.

jv
m m

oz- -

WAY..

Pac or

USDA FARM
PAC BLUE RIBBON
OR CHOICE LB.

LETS HAVE
STEW TONIGHT

NO..303

THE

1 A kl FRONTIER

I T SS ID

.can 17 VFTj(
CHEESE f?K5?!Rl4

GREEN BEANS noca3n03 23

M0DESS
COUNT

Leader, Llttlcflcld, Texas,Thursday,

TheBestPlaceTo Get
LOW BANK RATES

Is At Your Bank

SELECT

8BCUI
is

&h?lf&;mj

W

MEMBER FDIC

T-BO-
NE STEAK

INSPECTED

O

MIX.

MiTOrurnnTMiirff'j

98(

seeeelis
IMME

Interest Rate On
New Car Loans

BACON
Family Pac

2-L- b. Pkg.

BEEF LIVER lb 39
USDA INSP.. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON OR,
RIB STEAK CH0ICE

lb 69C

SMOKED. HICKORY SWEET

LINK SAUSAGE

Round USDA InspectedFarm

Blue Ribbon Choice

STAMPS

Lb.

RUMP ROAST
USDA INSPECTED FARM
PAC BLUE RIBBON
OR CHOICE LB.

59

79

M turnfood('ring

Dinners 39
Strawberries 19t

TOP FROST FRESH. FROZEN TOP FROST FRENCHFRIED.

SPINACH 10 oz-pko- POTATOES '25

27

TOP FROST. FRE5H FROZN DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE t oz can17 PEAS 'qqz.pkg 5t

"Spring VegetablesAll Their Best"

Lettuce
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG.
FRESH CRISP

LB

GreenOnions

Radishes

Potatoes

Cabbage

c

RED

10 LB BAG

1"

89

12?
NICE & FRESH.

BUNCH

ARIZONA,
CHERRY RED. BUNCH

FIRM GREEN HEADS
LB.

LB,

5$

5t
49

8t
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Lamb CountyEasterSeal
AppealReportedDoing Well

JoeMontgomery, Lamb Cou-
nty's Easter Seal Representa-
tive reportedtoday that the1967
Easter Seal Appeal for the
EasterSealSocletyforCrippled

Si. Martin
Holds Dinner
St. Martin Lutheran Church

held its congregational dinner
following the worship services
Sunday.

Following the dinner theA.L,
C.W.. the Men of the Church,
and the Youth Leaguemet sep-

arately for business meetings
and to study thebookletentitled,
"Operation SpeakUp" prepared
by the American Lutheran
Church Commission of Resear-
ch andSocial Action.

The booklet is a study of the
church's roleIn society, and in
particular, the role of the
church in the community.

The theme was the needfor
laymen In the church to parti-
cipate In the community affairs
and to let the Christian voice
be heard among the voices of
those who care only for them-

selves.

At 3 p.m., the Senior Con-
firmation class held Its oral
final exam before the congre-
gation. Those in the class In-

clude, Mike Brandt, Dick Black,
David Nelnast, Mark Hanson
and Linda Wade.

Children andAdults of TexasIs
going well. Mongtomery ser-
ves as EasterSealAppeal trea-
surerfor Lamb County.

The 1967 EasterSealAppeal
will help finance the Eos torSeal
Society's rehabilitation pro-
gram for children and adults
In Texas. Last yeartheSociety
helped 16,031 disabled persons
through Its program of assis-
tance in finding and making ef-

fective use of services for the
disabled and their families.

The EasterSealSocletyhelps
support 23 treatmentfacilities
in Texas where children and
adults are treatedregardlessof
ability to pay. Thesecenters
offer physical therapy,medical
diagnosis, speechand hearing
programs and relatedservices
to help the disabled build hap-
pier and more useful lives.

As Easter Seal Representa-
tive for Lamb County, Mont-
gomery Is the personto contact
for services from the Easter
Seal Society. He can be con-
tacted at the Security State
Bank, Llttlefleld.

When contacted for services,
Montgomery will request the
Easter Seal Society to Investi-
gate the needs of the disabled
person and will ask that the
Society advise the handicapped
person of the best resources
available to help him.

Montgomery addedthat addi-
tional contributions to the Eas-
ter Seal Appeal should be sent
to him as soon as possible, as
the 1967 Appeal ends Easter
Sunday,March 26.
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You the car now we add
this:

car five
tires,

wheel covers, for
the and two

lights for the
fendersand even AM
radio. You'll every

the
to the car you

finished

For even
these:
Order power and power

and your dealer
at

by Fast.

to Your Now!

MAKE TOUR The girls of Troop 36
tour of the Frame Shop,

They are on their
badgeandJerryRobertshas them.
Jerry is explaining the watercolor to
the girls In the above The girls are

Renay Sheila
MarclTrammelLStc- -

Rev. and Mrs. Dell S. Dur-an- d,

Jr., returnedto Hodge,La.,
Sunday night after the

of his revival
the
here, they were

house guests In the Allen
Miller horns.

Mr. and
andMrs. . E. visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mac

smmrasmmmmma

c "fHirifct,'
- rim..

--n t .

Watch Lome Greene cf Chevrolet s Bonanza Sundaynight on NBC-T- V

LESTER

A Different Kind of Sale Can't to Miss
Some sales offer stripped down, bottom-of-the-lin- e low

But look what your Chevrolet offering March.
Five popular and options on a handsome V8
Sport if you a V8 Bel Sedan.
And best all, the car you want a price you
afford of time for traveling this summer.Just check the
extra low price with your dealer.

pick and

Every sale comeswith hand-
some whitewall four dressy

bumper guards
front rear, handsome

wraparound front
a pushbutton

notice, option
and accessory in package is
there make choose
more luxurious, more

more specify

brakes Chevrolet
includesthem a specialBonanza
Sale package savings If you'vo

Sale Days Are Slipping

Hurry Down

enjoyed
a Custom Thursday
afternoon. working painting

beenhelping
painting

picture.
Lisa Roberts, Cushion, Danger-fiel- d,

SharlettaGrimes,

conclus-
ion
meeting at Methodist
Church. While

Joe

McDanlel

irn JzyzfrMnfi

cars
prices. dealer's during

Impala
Coupe, prefer,

you're getting
plenty

Hurry.

steoring

Bonanza

Dealer's

never had power steering and
power brakes, now's your chance.

While the Sale is on, you can order
Chevrolet's big 275-h-p Turbo-Fir- e

V8 enginetogetherwith
and save yourself a bundle Both
the engine and the Powerglide
come specially priced.
Truck Buyers You sava now, tool
Need a pickup? Look what your
dealerhas in store for you A hand-
some half-to- n Fleetsido pickup
(Model CE10934) with 175-h-p V8, a
pushbuttonradio, chrome hubcaps
and custom appearanceand com-
fort items all wrapped up in ono
low-price- d Bonanzapackage.

rjii4ii..iij.j..V-J-- -.

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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phanle Phlllys Davis,
Michael Ann Smith, Cherle West, Laura

Regina Tommie Conley
and Not but also

of the group arc Becky White and
Brenda Wilson. Leadersof thegroupareMrs.
Noma Mrs. West and Mrs.
Teena

AMHERST (
MRS. LaGRANGE

246-33-36

successful

Mrs.johnFaust.Mr.

You Afford

accessories

enjoyment,

BONUS-BONUS-BO-

Powerglide

GM

42-41- 10

Benner, DeVonna Smal-le-y,

Compton, Williams,
Charyl Russell. pictured

members

Compton, Carolyn
Williams.

Faust and family in Mulcshoc
Friday night.

Mrs. Nolan Harlan and Ann
visited her mother,Mrs. Mary
E. Brltt, several times last
week, while she was a patient
in the local hospital.

Mrs. Clara Stokes visited
friends In Causey, N. M Sat-
urday.

Guests of former Amherst
resident,the George Kumalats,
In Amartllo for the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Ewlng.

Those attending funeralser-
vices for Mr. Jess Brannon,
78, In Sllverton Sundaywerehis
sister,Mrs. JimTempleton and
Mr. Templeton; his brotherand
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bran-
non of Portales, N. M.5 Mr.
and Mrs. John Norwood and
Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Templeton, Sudan; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Templeton, Larth;
Mr. and Mrs. SamTempleton,
Lazbuddle; Mrs. Emert Rose
and Jim of Llttlefleld; Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McDanlel.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHolland
visited their daughter, Jan,who
is a student at Texas Tech,
Sunday evening, March 5th.
While there they attendedanIn-

stallation service andreception
at the Baptist Student Center.
Jan was Installed as an officer
on the B.S.U. Council for the
coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkln Nix and
Mrs. Jim Melton attendedfun-

eral services for Mrs. Nix's '

sister, Mrs. Will Leggltt In El
Pasoearly this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ray are
visiting his motherin Montgom-
ery, Ala., and other relatives
and friends In Alexander City,
Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Geewere
In LubbockThursdayforacheck
up following the surgery on his
right shoulder. Theywereover
night guests of her cousin,John
L, Riley and family.

C. A. Duffy spent the week-
end In Mangum, Okla., with his
brotherand wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Jlmmle Duffy.

Pat Humphries of FortWorth
Is visiting his parentsand sis-
ter and husband,Mr. andMrs.
Jim Melton.

Weekendguests of herslster,
Mrs. C. N. Stlne, was Mrs. W.
L, Mitchell of Abernathy.

Mrs. Edgar Wright of Lub-
bock visited her sister, Mrs.
F. W, Legate of LittlefleldSun-da- y.

She was a patient in the
local hospital.

Mrs. Joe MUlerandMrs.Oby
Blanchard attended the North
West Texas annual meeting of
the Women's Society of Chris-
tian ServiceIn Amnrlllo Tues-
day andWednesdayof lastweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Taylor
and son of Wilcox, Ariz., re-

turnedhome Friday after being
here to attend funeralservices
for her grandmother, Mrs.
W. E. Bennett, Wednesday.

The spring suppermeetingof
the PTA was heldTuesdaynight
at 7;30. It was scheduled for
Thursday night, but the date
was changed. Mrs. Dale Pat-
terson was leaderof the

Mr. and Mrs. Delvln Datson

urn
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hevernspent
the weekend at Ruidoso.

Miss Delores Smith of Fort
Worth spent the weekend with
her mother, Mrs. Gene Smith.
She teachesin the schoolthere.
Carl Smith was homefrom West
Texas State with his mother,
also.

Mrs. Eva A ttawayaccompan-
ied Mr, and Mrs. Delmer Gann
of Sudan for Primitive Baptist
Church services In Llttlefleld,
Sunday.

Mr. andMrs. Verdell Burton
and sons visited his brother,
Mr. andMrs.ClydeRhodes,Jr.,
Becky and theirnewson,Chris-
topher, in Ropesville, Saturday.

Sunday guestsof Mr. andMrs.
Lee Paynewere their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Payne, Harold
Lee, Pattlbob, Jan and Ann of
Shallowater.

Mr. andMrs. Willis White of
Sprlnglake were here most of
last week with their grand-
daughter, Charlotte Crawford.
Her mother was with herfather,
who is a patient in the Metho-
dist Hospital In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDanlel
of Sod House attendedfuneral
services for Mr. Jess Bran-
non In Sllverton, Sunday and
visited their relatUes while
there.

Church Begins
GospelMeeting

SPADEThe Spade Church
of Christ begins a week-lo-ng

seriesof gospel meetings be-
ginning Monday morning,March
20. Guestspeakerwill beO H' 'Tabor of Lubbock.

Services will be held at 10
a.m. each morning and evening
services will be held at 8 p.m.
except on Sunday, when theybe-
gin at 6 p.m.

Everyone Is invited to enjoy
the congregational singing and
the plain, scripturalpreaching.

Two Momentous
EventsSlated

A specialinvitation Is extend-
ed to all membersand friends
of the First Christian Church
to attend regularservicesSun-d-av

Mar?hL 19. The church
will be celebrating two momen-
tous events, the laying aside of
its bondedIndebtednessandthe
welcoming of a new minister.
Robert Ewing.

The morning servicewill be
followed by a fellows hip dinner.

Youth Group
PlansMeeting

The Junior Activities Group
of St. Martin LutheranChurch
will meet today at 5 p.m. in the
main auditorium of the educa-
tional building.

Projects will continue on
tCm3,.i?r. homes.Also

in the meetingwill beBible Study and recreation.
Pastor Brian Lngel will leadthe group, assistedby Mrs. Ld-g-ar

Schulz.

OLTON

MRS. K B. SMITH, JR.
285-23-85

Mrs. Fred Long and Mrs.
Loyd Cowart visited Mrs. Jes-

sie Cowart In Plalnvlew Wed-

nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Thomas, Mrs. Pearl Schreler
and Mrs. Stella Cowan attend-

ed the Rock Show In Plalnvlew
last weekend. They all took

rock displays to entertheshow.

Mrs. GoergeSmith of Sanger
visited In the homeof her bro-

ther and slster-ln-la-w, Mr. and

Gordon Steward
NamedTo NMSU

Honor Roll
Gordon Steward of Llttlefleld

has been namedto thefallsem-est-er

honor roll of the College
of Arts and Sciences at New
Mexico StateUniversity.

To be named to the dean's
list, a student must be main-

taining a grade average of 3.2
out of a possible 4 while enroll-
ed In 1 2 or more semester
hours.

Steward,son of Mr. andMrs.
G. T. Steward of 500 Eubset,
Is asophomoremajoring In

ti4 '..vUNJrf Mn

Girl's Press

Size 6-- 10
V

Shells
100 acrylic

fiber

S

At- -

Mrs, Jess last week.

Two books have been
In the library of First

In memory of Velma
sisterof Mrs. Duward

Price. One Is Ben,"
given by Mrs. C. S. Sllcott.
"Bible Women
Hazel Nelson was given by Mr.
andMrs. Mac

Mrs. Gerald able
to return home from
the in

Tom McGitl is
at

In

Guests In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Smith Sr., In

Hale CenterSunday were Mr.
and Mrs. and

Mrs. Robert all
of Sanger; Mr. and Mrs.

Jan and Kathy
of Mr. Don-n- le

Smith and Deena of
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Smith, Jr., andson, Billy Roy;
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith,
all of Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith of
Clovls, N. M., were guests In
the home of her sister and

Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Cure,

ABOUT
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GeorgeSmith
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IES AT CITY HALL Members of
Troop H8 Thursday made a tour of

City Hall to learn more about their
vemment.After touring eachdepartment

Ited the city manager'soffice where

Investigates Accidents Meeting Slated

hunty During February
fexas Highway Patrol ln--

seven accidents on
ilghways in Lamb County

month of Ferjruary,
ne to SergeantThurman

I Highway PatrolSuperv--
Ithis area.

crashesresultedIn no
four persons Injured,
stlmated propertydam--

16,820.00.

SG IN LUBBOCK
St.L, Matthews has

ck this weektaking care
grandchildren while

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Porter are on a trip to
andHouston.

SD OPEN HOUSE
J.aMcCary.Mrs.W.J.
Mrs. Charles Hauk.

tiara Murdock andMary
inenaea me open house

town Sunday.

ta

..

ptt,

;

lield

been

K

Mary Thornton, the Htv mn.,.. .
shown here, showed a of the

of the troop are

7

The summary
for this county during the first
two months of 1967 shows a
total of 11 accidents resulting
In no persons killed, five per-
sons injured, and an estimated
property damage of $7,795.00.

Only one month for
approximately 2,000,000 veh-

icles In Texasto'se-cu- re

the 1967 Safety
Sticker. The period set by law
for securing the 1967 sticker

at midnlght,Aprlll5,1967,
and there can be no extension
of that deadline. The Sergeant
said, "Any motoristwhose ve-ch-lle

bearing Texas llcensepla-te-s
that doesnot display the 1967

sticker afterApril 15
Is subject to arrest by
Sheriff, Deputy Sheriff, City Po-

liceman or any officer of theDe-

partment of Public and
upon conviction will be subject
to a fine not to exceed $200."

3!ISSS: Be different tonight. Eat out.
ok underRESTAURANTS in theYELLOW PAGES.
here your fingersdo the walking.

W
BuyaLeSabre.

(bull getaBuick and29extras
youneverbargainedfor.
Delcotron generator
Reusableair cleaner
Glove compartmentlight
Dual windshield wiper
and windshield washer
Deluxe wheel
Crank-operate-

d vent
windows
Smokingset; rearseat
ash trays
Magic-Mirro- r finish
Dual-ke- locking system
Carpeting
Outsiderearview mirror
Finned brake drums

g brakes
Dual horns
Cross flow radiator

WHIUNIIXI

IT

111

them map city!
Mrs. SueMrs. Tina Williams, Mrs. Jones!

rural accident

registered
Inspection

ends

any

speed

steering

Chedhler,

Inspection

A regularstatedmeetingwill
be held for the Chap-
ter 742 Order of the
Star, Thursday at 7;30 p.m. in
the Masonic Hall.

ALL-AROU-

. 340-- 2 V-- 8

. Full-flo- oil filter
Paddedsun
Heaterand
Upper instrument panel pad

door
belts front and

Back-u- p lights
Front door-operate- d courtesy
light

front and

Step-o-n parking
15-inc- h wheels
6000-mil- e front
suspension
Directional and

signal

lfj

U:aders

Marvin

remains

Safety

Eastern

visors

brake

TH BEST DARGAIN THE BUICK CARNIVAL.

GM

Plunger-typ- e

RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 800 E. St.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Ke

Llttlefleld
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Journey
To ThePast

BY EVALYNPARROTTSCOTT

JOURNEY TO THE PAST
OLTON, CRADLE OF LAMB
COUNTY, FIRST COUNTY

SEAT

Among the ploncerfamlllcsof
Olton, "the cradle of Lamb
County" were the Schrelerand
Cowart families. It how-
ever the first actual settle-
ment In the areawas at the

College, or schoolhouse,
seven or eight miles and
a little west of the presentday
Olton, where the family of T.F.
Brown had a general store and
post office. Possibly the first
Tamllies to settle In the area
in 1899 were the E.N. Burrus'
andH.L. Baughns.

In the yeara 1907-19- 08 famil-
ies beganto organize andwant-
ed to move the community clos-
er to the of

moving Into the area. At
that time a family by the name
of Powell ran the old store
northwest of the presentOlton
and had a son by the name of
Olton. Thus the origin of the
town's Olton's flrstbaby,
Olton Dickinson was
namedfor the town.

A meeting was held in the
Henry Miller andthe town-si- te

was laid off by Jeff Will-
iams ofHaleCenter.Sothestore
and home of the Browns were
moved Into Olton. There were

BEST Miss SandraGage,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. JackCageand StanSadler,son of Mr. and Ervin Sad-

ler, have been named Best Ail-Arou- nd students by the entire
student body of Whltharral High School.Sandra Is a senior and
Stanleyis a junior student.

220 hp

defroster

lock
Seat rear

Dual side armrest
rear

lubed

signals lane
change

AT

4th

seems

Old
Burro

north

center those who
were

name.
"Shorty"

home

Mrs.

CensusBureau
SurveyStarts
March 19

Questionsaimed at providing
new national information about
householdsand families will be
asked In this area as part of
the Census Bureau's monthly
current population survey the
week of March 19, Director
Francis H. Wllmer of the Bur-
eau's regional office In Denver
announcedtoday.

The special March inquiry
will ask about the number of
children In a family, the quar-
ter of the year of individual
births, whether the household
remained in the same house
or county during the previous
year, and family income. An-

swers to thesequestions will
supplement the regular Decen-
nial Censusof Population,which
is updated each year through
surveys of a sample of the
population.

The identity of those ques-
tioned Is kept completely con-
fidential and thefacts obtained
are used only for statistical
purposes.Thesequestionswill
be asked ofall householdsin the
survey throughout the United
States, Director Wllmer said.

Census Bureau Interviewer
who will visit householdshere
during theMarchsurveyisMrs.
Rosemary McNeese of Am-
herst.

FIGHT CANCER WITH A

CHECKUP AND A CHECK

AMERICAN

CANCER

SOCIETY

trials and tributlatlon3 In mov--
ing die building as It was in the
winter andtooksev'eral weeksto
get It moved to the new locat-
ion. It was pulled on logs by
horsesandstayed In a lake bed
for severaldays beforeit could
be pulled free of the mire. The
building was placed on the now
northeastcorner of the square.
The post office was housed in
the building, too. Thuswas the
beginningof Olton. Among those
whose names appeared on the
list for the organizing of the
town were Jim and Ed Riser,
W.D. Dickinson, H.K. Baughn,
Beckner, Henry Miller, J.T.
McGlll, Fred Shcreicr, J.H.
Cowan, Ed Burrus,andGallaw-a- y.

As the histories of Olton
pioneers are printed the his-
tory of the town will also be
continued.

MR. AND MRS. L.B. COWART
(Written by Mrs. Stella
SchrelerCowart)

Loyd B. Cowart and I, (Stella
Schreler) was married in Olton
in 1919. Loyd died April 13,
1964. We both werefrom pion-
eerfamilies, Loyd coming here
with his parentsfrom Lockney
in 1901. 1 came with myparents
from Kansas City, Missouri in
1906.

We did not actually feel as
though we werepioneers just
children of ploneerfamilies.lt
was our parentswho helped
"blaze the way" in our com-
munity.

Loyd was a World War I Vet-
eran and spent most of his life
farming and as a supplement to
this he did carpenterwork and
paperhanging.

Loyd remembered,while he
was still a small boy, some
young men in the neighborhood
coming to their home andbor-
rowing his father'ssheepshears
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to cut their own hair. Barbers
were non-exlst- ant at that time
and a new hair cut of any kind
was something to be proud of.

A story of early day 1 (Stella)
vividly remember - One day
when I was about fifteen years
old, I went to the pasture in
the sandhills to get my saddle
horse. 1 climbed up on a hill
to see if I could locate the hor-
ses.I saw themaboutone-fou- rth

mile away. In getting to them 1

had to walk through a small
valley. I had gotten well into
the valley when I looked down
into the bushes andwild shrubs
and under at least eight out of
ten of thesebusheswercsnakes.
Sometwo or threesnakesunder
each bushin places.Therewere
rattlesnakes, chicken snakes,
hog snakes, and about every
kind you could think of. Was 1

scared?I was Just frantic and
wondered If I'd get out of there
without getting bit.

It was a very hot afternoon
and the snakes were lying in
the shade,practically dormant.
The sandwas too hotfor themto
crawl on. It was then 1 really
discoveredwhat my long legs
weregoodfor. My brothershad
often teasedme about being a
"long legged bean pole." I had
to Jump my way out, over the
bushes.Never again in all my
rides and ramblesin thosesand
hills' did I everseesuch hordes
of snakes.

1 (Stella) never attended any
school except at Olton. Loyd and
I liked to talk of ourearlyschool
days here. About the awfully
cold winters we had to encoun-
ter in going to school In buggies
or on horseback,andhownearly
frozen we would be by the time
we got there.The teacherswould
often have to rub our handswith
snow to help thaw them out, or
send us out in the cold for a
while so we would not get warm
too quickly.

Loyd attendedthefirst school
locatedin thecommunity, a little
school located aboutfive miles
northwestof presentday Olton.
The school was named Burro
College, because a burro died
beside it. After Lamb County
was organized in 1908heattend-
ed the first school thatwasbuilt
in Olton.

I was the daughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schreler
who were fanners and stock-
men.

TheSchreler3movedto Lamb
County In 1906 before the co-
unty was organized. My father
was a native of Germany com-
ing to theUnitedStatesat theage
of 19.

Both our parentswere Instru-
mental In the organization of
Lamb County In In the promo-
tion of our school. My husband's
father, J.H. Cowart took the
first school census In the co-

unty; was office of the day when
the county was organized.

My father,FredSchreier,was
the first county treasurer.

I was born in 1900 in St.
Louis, Missouri and after our

FDIC

arrival in the Olton area I did
not get to stan school until 1

was nine years old and quit
school Just before I finished
the 10th grade,to makeprepar-atio-ns

for my
Our four children were all

born at Olton. They are: Helen,
now Mrs. R.L. Hipp; Thelma,
now Mrs. Fred Long; James

Claim Ruth Light);
and Hazel, married Afton Price
and lives in Calif.
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All Littlefield CongratulatesYou
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Moss Shoes
"Shoes For The Entire Family"

403 Phelps Phone385-36-26

Grissom Gulf Oil Products
Landon "Slo" Grissom,Distributor

220 W. DelanoAve.

Littlefield Federal Savings Loan

301 XIT Dr.

431 Phelps Ave.

Roden Drug

385-39-00

385-42-50

Rowe Abstract Title Co.
Byron S. Douglas,Manager

412 Phelps 385-42-20

Drs. Armistead Burk

406 Dr.

Phone
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Phone

Phone

&

Phone

&
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Optometrists

Littlefield, Texas Phone

Brittain Pharmacy
M.M. Brittain Jim Tom Brittain
"Serving Lamb County Since 1937"

430 Phelps Ave. phone 385-51-14

E3CURITY
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501 Phelps Ave.
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Member Fmc

385-50-50

385-51-47

Phone385-51-34
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THIS SPONSORED FOLLOWING LITTLEFIELD MERCHANTS

WHO ARE OF THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS

OF THE SPRINGLAKE-EART- H GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM

Foust Food Market
"We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"

601 E. 10th St. Phone385-38-55

Prescription Shop
Free Mailing &

401 W. 6th St. Phone385-44-91

Wright Prescription Drug
"We Fill All Doctors' Prescriptions"

331 Phelps Ave. Phone385-45-00

Mangum-Hilbu- n Agency

403 XIT Dr.

OnsteadFurniture
Business Appreciated"

Phelps Ave. Phone385-32-11

A&B Office Supply
Supply, CommercialPrinting & Gifts

509 Ave. phone

News & Leader
Lamb County LeaderThursdays

County Wide News Sundays

Littlefield, Texas

Phone385-51-31

"Your

Phelps 385-46-46
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Delivery

418

Office

Federal Land Bank Assn.
OF LITTLEFIELD

W.H. McCown, Manager
504 Phelps Avenue phone 385-44-25

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Don Bell, President

Phone385-44-41 337 Phelps Ave.

Plainview Production Credit
Jim Holt, Manager

512 Hall Ave. Phone385-31- 10

LC. RodgersFurniture
Complete Home Furnishings

229 PhelpsAve. Phone3853888

Bawcom Butane & Fertilizer Co.
Formerly Sulllns FarmSupply

SpadeHlway

I JMB

Cox Furniture Appliance
ServiceFrlgldalre

RCA

18th Levelland Highway

Victor

Phone385-41-41 or 385-30-00
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Campbell'sPlumbing
",,,w "caunE & Air Conditioning

Sales and Service
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407 Phelps Ave.

503 E. 5th St.
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Ware's

Pat's Record Ctnter
Motorola Color

515 Phelps Ave. PboneJ

Interstate SecuritiesCo.

OF TEXAS
WalterWagner, Manager

423 Phelps Ave. Photie3

Grimes Auto Sales& Service

315 W.Delano Ave.

CompleteAutomotive Service

Council's Office Supply

Greeting Cords,Gifts, Party Goods & SocialS

"Visit Us At Our New Location- -
Former PioneerNatural Gas Building.

(

Hammons Funeral Home

Pryor Hammons

Lamb County Electric Co-o- p

Farmer's Line And The Farmer's Serv"

Phelns Pi"5... uyfjtmg

GeneralTelephoneCo.

Jl E. 4th ST.
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